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By E  V. M.

( bow, trarhora of HIco

K«n think of no hotter rom- 
to tho tracblnf ability of

- Mhool >taff than the fact 
ifo haa had throe atudonta 
|(ft four yoara who have 
^ n (  tho top 10.000 in the 
lutoe on rompetitive ox-

talkiny about the merit 
p wlnnore durini the 

__ ir yoara in HIco Hlxh.
( y wu Jorry Hamrick who 
) wo of tho major acholar- 

rod by tho Council. Then 
Kendall Hamrick, Jer- 

ir, waa awarded a almllar
; ■halarahip
I Kv, aa a atory olaewhore 

revoala, HIco haa an- 
f ndont in the aoml-flnala 
p (ooipetltlon. It almoat in- 
I (duration for Royce Sam- 

[the (tudrnt who haa reached 
j hoifhta thin year.
'-4 as moat of you know, 

ibd who other than bolnu a 
Indent, ia one of tho bettor 

ilathlf aoctlon of the coun-

I laubt if another achool In 
•'.’f United StatoB haa fu r-  
w many wlnnorn in tho 

'< competition aa haa Hico. 
f  only two atudonta In tho 
Fort Worh achool ayatom 

award-4 equal to tho one 
iHimnrk r4>coived, and If o u r

- aenroa ua rlcht, only nlno- 
In tho entire atato of

iwre Hated for tho award* 
really more of an honor 

1 woe people might roallao, 
Iw offer (ongratulatlona not 
jk  the atudonta. but tho 

= of Hico aa well.
School Principal A. A. 
■ luporviaoa tho oxamina- 

fnrh year, and ho doaorvok a 
.(mount of praiao for hla cf-

Jack Barnett and Roan 
|iko doKen-o a pat on tho 

’ their atUtudo in tho foot- 
wlth Gorman laat week. 

I Hico had poatod enough 
I m the acoro board to win 
S'* the ropichoa emptied the 

land tried every way poaalhio 
I Gorman acoro, while at tho 
J Bine holding Hico back.
! locala could have aurely 
f It leaat one more time had 
u*hri not aubatituted freely. 

•
local roaldonta received 

whool tax statomonta laat 
! (onie Wore aurprlaod at tho 
•s! and thought porhapa tho 
ĵmperty evaluation had al- 
^ n  put into effect.

" ‘ 'er, what moat people don’t 
1̂1* the fact that the great- 
•-■n of the taxea paid to the 

T follector in paat years have 
• Iw lehool taxea. The local 

rat* haa been $1.40 for 
'■ while the county op- 
'<*1 S$-cent rate.

I^Benti will compare the to- 
wjnt of achool and county 

I tkli amount
Ihld laat year, they will find 
I payments are the same, 

s may be poaalbly a few ex- 
****'’'  property wax

on the county tax

I here can thank the 
P̂J«V(nUon dams on Oreena 

w preventing a poaalble 
performance of the 1»58 

*l>en ttiouaanda o f dollars 
Was InOicted to the 

•̂wtlon of town.
I .*'*•*> rainfall auch aa we 
■ Week, ehancea ara the 

' e^ld have reached record 
^«  Oreena Creek had over- 

I *»* banka
* proven fact that the pre- 

have saved H?co 
M^eral floods, and you can 

what simlnr atructuree 
jwadwatere df tho Boeque

tSi '*'* **** P**"
 ̂ ' •Irlng” and if and when 

[ ** Won’t have to worry 
constant flood threat 

r** *owiue.

^•ckaon aaid It
of X Bedeetrtan; A 
witk only ane cat.

Tigers Face Final 
Non-District Foe

DAMAGPI HEAVY [>amage from ram- 
paging waters of the Koaqur River and other 

snialt Btieama in this area last week end were 

considered heavy following the 7 to 12 inch rain

fall Saturday and Sunday. Shown here la the old 

Clairette bridge, which wa* heavily damaged by 

the flood. PVnrea, water gaps, and amall bridges

were the moat heavily damaged, and aomr re

ports of livestock losses have been received A. W. 
Rachulg, who realdes on the old Duncan Ranch 

near Fairy, waa reported to have lost 100 head of 

goats, and J. R. Woodard also reported the losa 
of several head of goats.

Clairette Man Hsis Raised 
And Sold Birds for 50 Years

By ROBERTA Cl.kY
j Fort Worth Star-Telegram

I John Burks, 78, who haa been 
raising and selling blids for more 
• than .V) years, ia still living on the 
farm near Clairette where he was 
iMirn, and Is still selling blids, al
though his health is fslllng.

He says he wilt stay in business 
as long as he is able. Two assls- 
•ants, K C. Burks, a nejihew, and 
I. D Wilson, a cousin, have liern 
helping him since his wife becalne 
confined In a hospital, 

j In past years Burks has thlp7>ed 
I birds, many of them c.f rare sp*-- 
jciea. to parks and zoos through- 
lout the United States. Canada and 
I Mexico.
j In addition to his birds, Bttrkb 
I raised Herefords for many years, 
I but disponed of his herd in May.
I He has b*-eii an animat nnd bird 
lover since childhood. His first 
pets were a wolf and a pair of 
coons, w'hlch he trapped. A |iair 
of peafowls purchased In 1S8)J 
started him in business.

Uaiakerts, which brouctit up to 
$7.10 apiece, were a profitahle va- 

Irlety until recently, but brings on

Iv $1 to $2 now However, he says, 
they cost little to feed.

He raises four varieties of pea- 
fowls, whites, bluet, black-ahbul- 
dered and Java greens. The greens 
sell for as much .is MOO each, the 
others ranging upward from $1.1 
One of nis most unusual birds is 
a blsc't Australian swan The 
stately swan has a red beak.

Most of his birds are prnn-d. 
but geese range on hillsides and 
pastures. Dogs killed 4,1 of his 
geese last year. Chicken snakes 
killed about SO p.tr.rkeels

Burks has raised four varieties 
of pheasants -the golden, silver, 
Ijaily Amherst and Reeves strklns 
— and has succeeded in crossing 
the golden and iJidy Amhersts. A 
golden piieasant mat livi-d 27 years 
diet! last year.

He has Hiitchint, snow and Ca
nadian geesa and mallard, clnua- 
nion teal and South American tree 
ducks.

Methodist Revival 
Slated Oct. 18-25

Rev. D L, ‘ Barnes, pastor’ of 
Ip'lrst Methodist Church, this week 
j announced dates for a planned re- 
iviva' at that church.I Tnc revival will be held begin
ning October 1$, and will continue 

through October 25.
. Ifev. James Ellison, pastor of 
the Olney First Methodist Church, 

j wi:: do the preaching, and Terry I Ban'l'ilph will Ii-ad the singing. 
Services are slated both morning 

'end ivtntng throughout the week.
n ore detailed announcement 

w III be published next week.
I

Boy Scout Fund 
Drive Slated Here 
Next Tuesday

The 1 cy Scout Program In the 
Hoar* O Texas Council requires 
a INO buoget of $1M.U».00 to con
tinue cue, ent operations and pro
vide foi the Increasing number 
of boys wanting the program, 
Wayne Kutiedge announced fhla 
week.

Mr. Rt-tledge is chairman of the 
fund c-'i|.aign which klcke o ff 
here October IS to raise the Scout 
budg -t. li Is part of a state-wide 
coordinr led Scout fund raising 
drive which will raise approxi
mately $2,250,000 for Scouting In 
Texas during I960. *

“Too much stress cannot be plac
ed on the importance and the 
need for meeting our local fund 
campai-u,' said Mr. Rutledge.

Eacn \ear, he added, the demand 
for cnUigrd Scouting facilities 
and more Scouting groups contin
ues as more and more boys r*>6ch 
Scou‘ tng age.

“ThU year we have 34 boys in 
our ’oca’ Scouting program." he 
said. “We want to be able to offer 
Stcou'ln-, tc any boy who asks for 
It next year."

Part of the funds, said Mr. Rut
ledge, will be used to maintain 
Camp Taliuaya, where local Scouts 
go (or their camping activities. 
The fun-is are also us4*d to provide 
program material, a service sta
tion for (upplles and records, ad
vancement standards and awards, 
training for leaders and profes- 
alon’ leuc'ership.

Two From Hico 
Promoted in ROTC  
At Torleton State

’Two students from Hico recent. 
I ly received promotions In the 
 ̂KOTC at Tarleton State College.
- The promotion of Cadet Carroll 
iRurgan of Hico to the rank of 
! Acting Cadet Platoon Sergeant waa 
i announced by Id. Coi. L,. W. Sher- 
rard, Professor of Military Science 
and Tactics at Tarleton State.

I The newly promoted cadet is a 
member of the Tarleton Reserve 
Officers Training Corps. He is the 
I son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bur- 
jgan of Hico and a graduate of 
Hico High School.

Cadet Robert Barnett of Hico 
was promoted to Cadet SFC, ac
cording to Col. Sherrard.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R V. Barnett and is a graduats 
of Fairy High School.

Cronfills Gap 
Homecoming Set 
Saturday, Oct. 10

MOVE TO 4iATESVIM.E
Mr and Mrs Boyd McClure and 

family have moved to Oatrsvflle 
from Buikburnetl, where Mr. Mc
Clure will be employed.

I W E I.ONE .MORE
Hi'si.NEMs T iii.s w a y :::

Ixiulse Blair called the News 
Review Monday to cancel her 
classified ad which she had 
ordered for two weeks The ad 
appeared In last week’s issue 
of the paper whith was mailed 
out Thursday afternoon. .She 
Bold the advertised piano Sat
urday.

With Euch fast results, we 
lose more buslncaa, but gain 
more classified boosters!

DR. I’ RICE ON S-MONTII 
E l ROUEAN TOt R

Dr. Alvin A. Price, professor at 
A A M College, left last Thursday 
from Houston on a tour of Eurup> 
and the Far East, where he will 
Instruct the people of thos*- coun
tries !n veterinary medicine and 
care of livestock. The tour Is be 
Ing sponsored by the Fedeisl Gov 
ernmrnt.

Dr. Price la the son of Mr. and 
•8. C. Price of Hico.

C A l l CITY HAI-I- FOR 
IcONSTABlJ'; SERVICE

Clarence Jackson. local con
stable, stated this week that in 
event his services are needed and 
residents cant reach him at his 
home, they are advised to call the 
City Hall.

All ex-students and teachers of 
iCranfills Gap School are Invited 
to a hnmet'omtng to be held Hatur- 
day, October 10, t  cording to qn- 
nounerment made by Truman Ped. 
erson, president of the ex-atudent 
asBOclatlon.

A free program will be held at 
the achool gym at 3 fi m. Keglt- 
tratlon and membership IkkiOis 
will be set up A short business 
iiiF4>ting will follow the program

From 5 to 6 30 a harbi-cue bei-f 
supfier will be served In the school 
cafeteria.

The Cranfllls Gap Lions will 
play Rnicevllle-Eddy in a football 
game beginning at 7:30.

On Sunday morning the various 
I churches will welcome all vial, 
tors for Sunday School and 

[church services.
This la the first year the Home

coming haa been set for a Satur
day and efforts are being made 
to make it a big, successful event.

Gatesville STS to 
Furnish Oppositioii 
At Local Stodium

The Hico Tigers, sporting a 4-1 
record for the year, will anaagia 
their laat non-diatrict foe tonisM 
before swinging into conferaaaa 
play next week at Meridian.

Gatesville State Training fTnhaal 
will furnish the oppooition, and aa- 
porta from that section o f (ha 
country indicate that the ’Tlgoea 
will not have such a soft-tmMh 
this year. In previous encoontara 
the Tigers have won from Galas 
vtlle In juat about any manner ' 
wanted to, but Coaches Jack 
nett and Ross Hail have la 
stem waminga to their chargea 
that a let-down could be diooo- 
tcrous.

Advance reports aay that (ha 
Gatesville tram is about twioa an 
strong aa the team which 
here laat yoar, and fans will 
that they played the locals mm 
even terms for much of two qaaet- 
ers. However, Hico pulled a i 
34-0 before tbe final gun.

Hico came out of the fra 
with Gorman last week with 
Injurtra, and will be in good 
for the encounter tonight.

Game time will be 8 o'clock, 
this will be the lost game this aao- 
son which starts at this time. Be
ginning next week. all dlatrict 
games will start at 7:30.

The first distDct eiivountar oC 
{the season will be played next Sat
urday night at Meridian instead o f 
the usual Friday night time. It  

I wil' be the Yetlowjackets’ hnaio 
U'omltig.
I Another change on the srliedolo 
'Will find Hico playing CranfUlo 
[Gap on Thursday night, Oct. 34, 
ilnstrad of Friday night. The on- 
nual Halloween Carnival wilt bo 
held Friday night.

In games played last week In
volving district members. Valley 
Mills upset Whitney 30-16 to lay 
claim to the No. 1 rating amofig 
Clasa B teams in Central TeXaa, 
Crawford i-olled over CianflUa 
Gap 74-14 and Glen Rose boppad 
Meridian 48-6

Tigers ^Roar* By Gorman, 22-0
The Tiger* of 

ed to Gorman 
and picked up ■ 
victory over the 
city. It was the 

jaUrts thU year 
The Panther* 

*uffeiing a let.

Hico High travell- 
Isst Friday night 
I surprisingly easy 

Panthers of that 
fourth win In five 
for the locals.
were apparently 

.down after their

Football Gome on 
Texos-Oklahomo
TV  Soturday

The Texas-Oklahoma game will 
be telecast and six Southwest Con- 

,ference games will be broadcast 
this week end by the Humbla Com- 

pany.
Leading o ff the week end foot, 

ball coverage will be a broadcast 
of the SMU-MIssourt game Frida.v. 
Vea Box and Stan McKenile will 
be in the Cotton Bowl to broad
cast the game.

The Texaa-Oklahoma game will 
be telecast from Dallas with Kern 
Tips and Alec Cheaaer descrtblng 
thracOon and color. TV time wll 
be 1 45 p m over Channel 8. Fort

gxme. to be “ roadewt 
Soturday night are T e *^  A A M- 
University of Houaton; 
onaoa; Rlce-Florlda; and Texas
Toch-TCU.

[close 16-0 lose to Dublin a week 
I before How ever the Tiger* were 
anything but sharp themselves, 
and never looked the same as the 
team In previous encounter*. The 
Tiger defense waa similar to 
previous game* with the locals 
•■blrd-dogglng" the Panther ball ear
lier* most of the night.

Mark McElroy, Lee Blue and 
Royce Samford turned In excep
tionally fine defensive games. On 
one series of downs, McElroy 
broke through the Panther line on 
three consecutive plays to nail 
the ball carrier for tosses. Blue 
showed up in the Panther back- 

I field on several occaalona to nail 
runnera for losses, and Samford 
played hi* usual fine game, consla- 
tenlly making tackle* all over theI field.

I The first quarter of the gaTne 
'was moatiy defense, with Hico 
'working once to the 36 yard line 
for their deepest penetration until 
juat before the period ended. At 
the cloee of the Brat quarter th* 
Tiger* were on the Panther nine- 
yard line.

On the first play of the second 
period ElU* scooted nine yards to 
the end lone for the flret touch
down. However, he fumhled the 
ball after crossing the double stripe 
»nd Samford was there to recov
er. Bobby Boone ran hard for the 
two-point converxion, and the T ig
ers were o ff and running with an

eight point lead
Penalties and fumbles prevented 

Hico from scoring the remainder 
of the second quarter. Their most 
serious threat was to the Panther 
32. Gorman worked once to the 
Tiger 30 yard line after recovering 
a Hico fumble at the 36. but the 
Panthers couldn't move and Hico 
took over.

On the last play o f the second 
period Nell Ellis fieldad a punt bn 
his own 15 yard line and ran out 
brautirully 50 yards to the Panth. 
er 35.

In the third pr-rtod the Tigers 
lowered the boom on the Panthers, 
scoring 14 points to Ice the game 
away.

The Tiger* received to start tho 
second half, and with the aid ol 
a roughing the kicker penalty, mov
ed 51 yards for the touchdown. 

' Boone stepped the last five yards 
[into th# end sone Buxsy Hedges 
I passed to end Shelly Hooper for 
[the two-point conversion, bringing 
the score to 16-0.

After the kickoff, which Gorman 
received on their own 18. Mark 
McElroy broke through on three 
consecutive plays to nail Panther 
ball carrier* for losses bock to th# 
ten yard line. From the 10 Oor. 
man puntsd out abort to their own 
30. Six play* were required for 
the Tiger# to go th# 30 yard* for 
the touchdown, with ElUs step
ping th# Isst two paces for the

{counter. The point try was no 
good, and tbe Tigers had a 22-0 
lead

Coach Barnett emptied hit thin 
bench after Hico’* third touch
down. and even the Inexperienced 
members of the Tiger team dis
played a sound defense to stop 
Gorman’s only serious threat of 
the night. With the Panthers on 
the Tiger 11 yard line the little 
boys held for four consecutive 
downs and t04>k over at that point.

The reserves worked out to the 
22 and punted short to their own 30 
where Gorman took over.

After an Incomplete pats by 
Gorman, McElroy recovered hla 
second fumble of the night and 
Hico took over at their own 29. 
On the first play after the recov
ery. Hedges rolled out for 36 yards 
down the sideline to th# Panther 
85, Crews made four to the 31. 
and a fumble on a completed pass 
gave Gorman possession on their 
own 27. The game ended after two 
plays by Oorman.

Even though the TIgsrt didn’t 
play up to their previous game 
standards, they sUll had enough 
•’•tufr' to win easily. Coach Bar
nett and Hall appeared to be try
ing every way they could to let 
Gorman score, but the Tlgera who 
had been riding the bench moat 
of th# year showed a dstermlna- 
Uon to keep the horn* folk# but 
of their end aone.

Some Erath County 
[Tox Statements 
Are In Error

Albert Cragwall, tax aaseaor- 
collpctor for Erath County, otot- 
ed this week that some tax no
tices mailed to Erath cttlsena who 
reside in the Hico School liiatrlct 
were in error.

Mr. Cragwall aaid that new atato- 
ments would be mailed to correct 
any error made.

Residents in the Duffau turon 
who are now part of the local 
school district will pay school taxoo 
In Hico, as the Erath County col
lector will not take payment.

Royce Satmf ord is Semi-Finalist 
In Merit Scholarship Tests

Principal A. A. Chandler of Hico 
High School announced thla week 
that one local student has been 
named seml-finallst in the 1959-60 
National Merit Scholarship compe
tition.

Royce Samford, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Samford, and a senior 
In Hico High School, waa listed 
among the 10.000 highest ecorere 
on the Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Test. The nation-wide test of ed
ucational development was given in 
more than 14.500 high achools last 
spring.

The semi-XI n^l I at a named out- 
scored over 550,000 claosmatea and 
thus moved a step closer to the 
goal o f all --'Winning one of the 
coveted Merit Scholarshipa to be 
awarded in the 1959-60 program. 
The group of 10,000 aemt-finallats 
is composed of the highest scorers 
in each state, prorated accord ing 
to state population.

Tba ssml-fliiaUsta now face an-

, other rigorous three-hour exaxs- 
Inatlon, the ScholasUc Aptltodo 
Test of the College Entrance Iki- 

: amination Board, which will fur- 
I ther confirm their high scorso. 
Thla second test will be given In 
testing centers throughout the U.

. 8. on December 5. Those who ro- 
I peat their high scores on this soe- 
' ond teat will become finalists In 
I the competition.
I About May 1, 1960, the names mt 
the Merit Scholars will be • » -  
nounced, the exact number depend
ing on the degree of sponsor su^  
port of the Merit Program.

The Merit Scholarship Progroaa 
ia now in its fifth year. I t  won 
founded In 1906 with grants o f IMF 
million from the Ford Foundation 
and $500 thousand from the Cos^ 
nsgi.i Corporation o f Now Torfc. 
Lponsors have thus fa r awsriod 
over $15 million worth o f eoM on* 
shifia.
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Tony of 8«n Antonio vioited Ktra. 
R, X, P «tt»r«on  and Cecil during 
the we«k rnd. i

J Mr Kniph Mitchrll »nd 0 «ry  oi 
I Houston, Mr. and Mrs. I>on Milch- 
I eli and Kuasell of Bryson,’ Mr. 
'and Mrs. O. K. Andrraun of Kort 
Worth, t'harlM A Mltchrli Jr. and 

, Mr and Mrs. James ►' Bernhardt 
land Tammy of Oallas. and .Mr. 
land Mra Bill Poarll of Houston 
visited in the C. A  Mitchell home

C L A I R E T T E
By MRS. LUCIUC M AYriE lJJ

Between 10 and 11 inches of rain Minnie Hansen of Dallas, Mr. and 
fell here Saturday and Saturday Mrs. Jess Pruett and John Alex, 
night, and by 0 a.m. Sunday the ander of Clalrette.
Bosque River a as out of Its banks 
and spread over fields taking out 
fences, damaging fields and crops,during the week end , . . . ,, . .___

Mrs. W. E. Bovd Is 111 in thel*"** epproa^h*- “ » brJdg's
Meridian Hospital with a heart a ll- ,» ’~ P 'f   ̂ Tnschool bus, and mall carrier on
* * "  ' Route 7 will be forced to detour

until thU bridge Is repaired.
Mrs. Calvin Poasett and sons of 

Cleburne spent the w»*ek end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Burns and sons.

funeral sendees for u 
Deisher, w. B t .p h i^ f 
Tussday. Mr.
Clalrette in the A le ,^ ^  
munlty many yr.r.
Known in thi. vtcina» 
many friends here 

Mrs. Zens Hsvens 
fined to her home, h.r ^  
reported about the "

Worth for visited one day rtteBJT
hysical ex-| •" '*  Mrs Maivin n,.-.

Mrs. Lana Badgcley of Caracas, 
Venesu'la, who underwent sur-

Mrs. John Noland entered lia r 
ris Hospital In Port
observation and »  physical e x - j" “ - " r s  Maivin
amlnatlon Tuesday. She returned i **•’ ’ ■*■*•*■. Mra I.«ona R-j«. 
home Saturday. I Several Clalrette ciluens ^

Mr. and Mrs. O H. Huckabeej*** ***• football game at q.- 
had his brother and wife from night. Hico defrai^
Spur on a week end visit recently. ,

Inland W’olfe o f Kermit la here | ** '’• Jess iTustt
a two-week

Mr. and Mrs. Word Main visl- gery In the Stephenville hospital parenU. M

DETROIT, OCT. 1 — The fresh vibrant look of tomorrow is achieved in the 1960 
Dodge through new styling and advanced engineering. This Polara four-door hard
top is one of eleven models featuring natural seat heights and a new level of com
fort and quiet.

ted their aon, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Frank Main amd 8usannc in Kort 
Worth Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ethel Banders and Mra. Le- 
lon Nabora of De Leon visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Py- 
lant and Mr. and Mra. Ed Law- 
rcnce during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Collier were

recently, wss sble to come to the 
home of hei sister, Mrs. Salty 
Kush last Tuesday, and is doing 
fine. Mrs. Kush's mother, Mrs. 
Lliile Webb of Odessa returned to 
her home last week after visiting 
several days with ther.v.

i vacation visiting | •  >Ught at Uihr f  j
r. and Mrs. Jewel Lake Whiiney Ust «

Wolfs.
Mra. Minnie Hansen of Dallas 

visited relaUves here the latter 
part of the past week.

John Salmon Is reportsd to be 
on the sicJi list the past few days. 
At last report he was better.

Mr. and Mrs. Qlen Lee and

Iredell Baptist Chur
James T. Draper, Jr,

TO I TH RAu.g 
This Saturday, October r

IREDELL ITEMS
m  M M  CL A. MITCl • Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. Loitbam 

Howell and Children of itephen- 
Mr. and Mra T. M -ndwsU w e re l,,,,, ,|r ggra R*y Hen-

la  Port Worth Thursday to a s e e t '^ y  ^  children spent the week 
her half-brother. Mr. E. E. Ayera o ,,tr  parents. Mr. and
o f Oklahoma a ty . They all visit- Albert Hensley.
•d her son. Mr. Grady Adhiaon 
mad famUy.

Mrs. Eaalca Pow*ll of

The Busy Bee Sewing Oub mem ^
hers and their families and several Vanderford of Pt Worth if), ihr i

here for ths homecoming Satur-jvultors enjoyed a supper and ‘« r '  Michael Lse of Tarleton S tate ‘ w a ro  for fi. '  Q'WU
'party in the home of Missea Eu- college spent the week end with 1 . * *** ‘̂' ‘  *'

Capt. Tom Conley, who it aU-jnice and Nola Lee Thursday night gjunife and Nola Lee ^ • P m. About
tionod at Ottawa. Canada son of j|Si,ch member carried a basket of LiU j* Kathy Comellua of Hamll 

th.ie ~ « » t .  ^  ,  A %M Charlie Conley of Ste-'food and drinks. The visitors were Thursday and Friday
presented with a j|rs. Willie Wolfe of Dublin, Mrs gr,„<|p.rents. Mr, and

Mrs Lee Marshall.
Dow Jurdon of

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McElroy and 
two children of Fort Worth, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ralph Echols of Waco ' our church.

Auther McElroy and Mra. Mamie ( ),„ , candy for being the person 
Echols during ths week and. I coming ths farthest distance to 

Mr. Paul Patterson o f Dallas,
Mrs. Nola Wlngerham. Mr. and
M ra Bill Dsauverux. Cynthia and

coming ths farthest 
the homecoming Ssturday. His 
father was elected president for 
the IMO homscommg

Mr. and Mra
Mrs. Zella Manesa la staying 71sco attended church at tbs Msth- 

wlth Mra MatUs Phillips in Mert- .odist Church Sunday morning, 
dian at this time. I Sams from hsrs attended ths

I Mr. and Mrs Hugh Harris vlsl- 
Usd Mr. and Mra. Billy Echols and 
! aons la Dallas Friday and Batur-

Worth and Nsison Davis vtsttsd
rolaUvss In Sanatorium last week. 
T . M. DavU. who has been employ
ed there, Is at home now with his 
asaUMr, Mra T. M Oavu and Nsl-

Mra Ida Mitchell fell and tnjur- 
sd bar lag last week. At this writ
ing she la doing very woU.

Mr. and Mra W. C. Harris Jr. 
and chUdrsn, Mrs. Rufus Harris 
and Jerry Burnhart of Ptainvisw, 
T. L  McDonald of Corpus Chrta- 
tl. Mr. and Mra Duff McDonald 
o f Arlington. Mr. and Mrs. J. K 
Ham a and boys of Dallas. Mr 
and Mrs Prank Perkins of Fort

day.
Mr. Roy Davis and Ronnie of 

Pbrt Worth vlMtsd with his moth- 
sr, Mra Juanita Davla during ths 
week end.

Mr and Mra Wilson Page and 
children of Kopperl. Mr. and Mra 
Franklin Dawson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Dawson and son of 
Dallas visited Mr. and Mra Moae 
Uawaon Saturday.

Mr Tommie Chapman recently 
purchased 13 acres of land from 
Mra. Panme Dawson.

Mr Tom Simpson of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mra Doah Simpson of 
Port Worth spent the week end

Worth vloltsd Mr and Mra B J. {with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pouts and children. Mra Sinna w irk  Simpson.
McDonald and Mr and Mra IJ A . Saturday. October 10. there will 
Pouts during the aeek end ),« ,, covered supper and

Mr. and Mia. Rupert f*hlltips ' family night at the Methodist 
and chlldrsn of Dallas, Mrs Grace Church, after which the pastor, 
Ratliff of Wichita Falls and Mr k ^v J Davis arltl show the film, 
and Mra H Boyette and dsugh- -How Long the Night,” which was 
ter of Stephenville ipent the w.ek riiown Wednesday night on tele- 
with Mra Mae Phltltps. vision It's a film on Temperance.

Mr. and Mra R. Y Gann and Everyone is invited to attend.

TIRED FEELIN G  CAUSES FAILURE

4 ^

Every day many men fall to make a 
good living because they are not well 
Salesmen espermlly reap a Jumbo sited 
penalty when that tired feeling" robs 
them of the neermarv vim <nd enthu- 
Masm whK'h is required in euccessful 
selling A tired I don't rare" attitude 
kills any hope of au<-<-ese

Men are usually too proud to admit 
lilnsss until it becomes so asrlous they 
get frightened. That is why apparently 
strong mm I'ollapse and die in their 
prime, who might olherw l- have lived 
to enjoy the fruits «>f their lal>or« |)r Kobt. II. Halker

It <s much smarter to consider your body as a machine, an 
electncai machine srhi- h our Creator designed to run smoothly, 
but it does need attention once in a while Just the same as your 
tractor or ypur automobile

A man of thirty three years came to our Clinic complaining 
of awakening tired jn tne mornings shth pain In his left arm 
and shoulder and numbness In his left hsnd Tlie numbness 
w'ould clear up after he had been up for a short time but he 
just had to force himself to his job Our routine spinal examina
tion located defective nerves and xrays disclooed vertebrae 
causing nerve interference Today this man is feeling fine and 
wakes up tvery morning anxious to get to hts work

Hico Office Hours; Tuesday and Thuraday, t  aju 
Stephenville Hours: Mon.. Wednesday, Friday, f  as

la g
*a g p.aa

Wherever 
you go -  
plan ahead 
phone ahead

Ouring the autumn 
season, many of you 

will be planning sports 
or rocreationsl outings 

and s phone call ahaad w 
always the heal way to insure 

adeijuitte accommodntiona wherever 
y<Mi go. It's a small invealment 

toward a happy and worry-free trip, and 
insurea that there will never be any "N o  Vacancy" 

signs waiting for you. You'll be glad tomorrow that
you phoned ahead tudnv

€0LF STATES. 
TELEPHONE Ca

pm. About 
twelve are expected to attend {J

Wednesday Pnayer s ^ |  

On Wednesday eveningi tg, , 
tor la teaching the Book of j 1 
mothy at the prayer servlet i 
and bring your Riblet at TRl 
Wednesday evenings. '

DODGE DOES IT IN 1960
0

with two completely new, completely different lines of cars

DODGE
DART if
A COMPLETE NEW LINE
OP ECONOMY CARS IN THE 
LOW-PRICE FIELD

K

iw m m

Thi.s is the Dodjfe D:irt—the all- 
new, low-prictHl cur with the features 
you’ve be«*n waitinji for. A brand- 
new Economy Slant "6”  Enirinc 
that •savt‘s up to 20‘  ̂ on All- 
weltletl Unibody construction to 
eliminate squeaks, rattles and ru.'<t. 
UoomitT, fumily-sizesl interiors that 
make driving; pure pleasure. And a 
solid look and that make it hid'd 
to lielieve Dart is a low-pricnl car. 
Dart comes in 20 exciting mo<lcls 
—3 jfreat .serit*s, Sem*ca, PiomsT, 
Phoenix. Stv .America’s First Fine 
hkxinomy ('a r—the Dodge Dart— 
at your Dodge Dealer’s now!

DODGE
GREATEST DODGE EVER . . . BIO. 
SOLID, BUILT TO COMMAND

% V
This great new '60 Dodge was built 
to prove you don’t have to be 
extravagant to travel in style. 
Underneath its bold, crisp styling 
you’ll find a satisfjring bonus in 
.stretch-out room and comfort—the 
strength and silence of exclusive 
all-weld«*d Uniboily coastruction— 
the unequaled responsiveness of A 
new D-fiOO Ram Induction V-8 
Engine.* Yet for all these exclusive 
advantages, this magnificent '60 
Dodge is most moderately (triced. 
Available in 11 exciting models— 
two great series. Matador and 
Polara. See them today!

h i

■ttyatossi s< nWs *tk.

D O D G E  D I V I S I O N  • C H R Y S L E R  C O R P O R A T I O N

HICO MOTOR COMP/ NY • Cor. N. Elm & W. 1st St.
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DETROIT. OCT. 5—This four-door hardtop in the Phoenix series is one of the 
10 low-price Dodge Dart models offered for 1960. This Dodge Dart, which is styled 

LcUssic lines, features Its own distinctive exterior and interior design.

FAIRY
ms M M . BUMICS DANIBL

nev»r get In.
Krcy Parks had tha misfortuna 

of looalng four head o f cattia, aup- 
poaadly by llghtnlnf during tha 
alactrlcal atorin Monday night of 
Uat weak Mr. Parka had loot aU 
head aarllai thia yaar dua to what-- -----— WWW av

cama aeroaa tiia Hoovwr place, i thought to ba blackleg 
uving raceieew ivn croaaed the highway and Into o u r l, . .^ " ' carrl._ „

'taring Saturday and A t - 1(laid, being more than two dltchea r * * ' Hoapltal Sunday aftar-
Wa awoke Sundky could carry. ThU backed up and ‘•*y* ■‘ •X- She un

got into our concrete double ga- •“ rsery last June,
rage on tha north, ruining aotne • « « »r e d  a Ught atroka
eamant Thia waa the first Ume ■*»*

M find wa had bean on 
luring tha night. DrfTta 

lotted in tha fence almoat
h«we on tha south aide aver for water to come near tha ^  '‘**®^*'**-

‘ ad with a few days sUy at theitk* raging waters o f Syca- 
(ch«ii which flowa across,our 
, fb* water got a foot deep 

•( the lota, tha first time 
happened since tha farm 

ttt road waa put through 
rksaie.

garage
Hundreds of dollars worth of 

damage waa done to cotton, waah- 
litg out fences and tha bad part 
of tha situation is the fact that 
no help la available. Rome farm
ers In the Agee community had 

w north of us It seams all de-follated their cotton and think 
aster from tha mountains now they will have to pull It. 

NT way since the highway | since much of the land la aeaping 
couldn’t carry It and and probably be some they wtll

b flftA th S tU lk i

T R A N S M IS S IO N  R E P A IR

«r factory-trained, automatic transmission 
spcrts con service and repair your car's 
ransmission to give maximum performance, 
î e repair all makes and models according to 
^onufocturers' specifications.

— Prompt, Reliable Service —

McILROY MOTORS
DU BLIN , TEXAS  

Authorized FORD Dealer

hoapltal would build up her 
strength. We hope aha wrlll aoon 
be feeling a lot stronger.

Mjrs Charlaa Price of Austin 
spent from Friday until Monday 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
P. L. Cox.

I Mrs. Ml.;non Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Wlllaford and 
daughters. Dorrn Owen and De
lia. attended the Wtlleford and 
MeVea family reunion held at Bar
ton RprInRS Park In Austin last 
Sunday, Sept. 27.

Donald Ray Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jones of Lutn- 
ham. won first place with his 
steer entered at the Clifton Fair. 
A heifer which he entered was 
judxed grand champion of the 
show and he waa alto awarded 
a trophy for showmanship. Con
gratulations. Donald.

Mr amt Mrs. Cal Lowery. Ix>u 
Ann. Cal Jr. and Phillip, and Billy 
Daniel of Fort Worth visited Sun
day In the home of their father 
and the writer.

Several front here attended the 
Klder reunion held at the Bluebon
net Country Club at Hiro Sunday

The » lw ln  C.uinn family moved 
last week to the former B. J. 
Parks place, which they had pur
chased imme time bark. They had 
been residing on the old Klder 
place alncc returning from Fort 
Worth. We welcome them hack to 
our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Seymour of

Grand Prairie and Arlington spent 
the week end with the ladlea’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson. 
The Abels also visited with hiu 
Blater, Mr. and Mrs. O J Clark.

Jackie Turner of Killeen spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Willie Turner and i 
family

We were very sorry to learn of I 
the death of John Trinimier of 
Hale Center, who pusaed away  ̂
early In the summer, but seems | 
the news Just never reached a 
lot of the people here. He was 
reared in the Fairy community,

!* being the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Trlmmier. He was the 
third son of the family to pass 

jaway since the family moved from | 
I Fairy. Others who have passed 
away are Mark and Odua. John's 
wife la the former Ala Bell Mc
Mahan, whose parents resided It 
the present Bill Boyd home at the 
time of their marriage Mrs. Trlm- 
niler is a seml-lnvalid due to arth- 
ritla and la on crutches.* John waa 
one at our bunch of young folks 
back In the early years of this | 
century and It la with deep regret 
we learn of his death He had been 
lU for several years according to 
reports. Memory calls ua back to 
hla Jovial disposition and the fun 
we all en joy^  together. He waa 
about AS or W  jraara of age. Our 
deepeet sympathy is extended to 
his wife and children and other 
relativee.

Due to wet weather and lack of 
help we have been unable to got 
any work done at tha cemetery. 
We feel sure things ar not la too 
bad shape ainco we completed a 
mosrtng Job ourself juat prior to 
the wet weather. Weather permit
ting we hope to get some hoeing 
done in the next few days, alace 
we were told It will be aome time 
before much fencing caa be done 
as water comas up u> the post 
holes so had.
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D ^ b o rn ’i  amaginf Cool Baity Cab- 
iaat soda tba haxard oi acorchad aroBi 
and furnitura... cant bunt twy §•- 
•ara...stajra touch-eoot oa to|A aidaa 
and bottom. Circulatas Sooda of daaa, 
floor-wannint itaot to ovary cofarl

Conetn rBaol Vovi ba i

uforld’s fluoat, lalaH

f  ARO OP THANKS 
I wish to thank my friends and 

neighbors for the nice gifts brought 
to the housewarming at my home 
Saturday, Sept. 38 Many packages 
had no names attached, but I  want 
you all to know the g lfu  were 
highly appreciated.

W. P. W ARE.

I-

bap%.

f'A K D  o r  THANKS 
I would like to say thank you 

to the staff of the Clinic and Hos
pital for their kindness to me 
while a patient in the hospital; 
to the people, who sent flowers 
and cards and visited me; and to 
the husinesemen who furnish the 
Star-Telegram to patients.

Mrs Doc Baxa.

Barnes & McCulloi^h
"EV ER YTH IN G  T O  BUILD A N YTH IN G "

PHONE SY 6-4422 H ICO , TEX A S

ewlsni sSrsrleaf

it'i Hu MU2ii| (IS BHIMII WITH A IMIN!
Have completa top burner control!
Tbe gas bumer-with a brain
- ..is  instant automation with no warm up wait
».. no hangover heat!
• •. makes any pot or pan an automatic applianca
• •.foods won't bum!
• flame fast rtsponse makes cooking clean 
• .. eliminalts messy boilovers I
• .. lets you stop troublesome potwatching
• ■. flexible gas keeps temperature you set I .
Make no mistake about it: '
fhe most modem way to cook is with GAS
Gas gives you; speed, economy, 1001 burner 
'•ftmgv smokeless closed door broilmg.
P*»fect baking and roasting results and automatic 
controls. See Gold Star Award 
gas ranges now at dealers or

LONK STAR OAS COMPANY

most 
modern

Notice to £rath  
County Tsexpayers

who live in

Hico School District
W e will not collect taxes for Hico In

dependent School District for year 
1959. Taxes for year 1959 due Hico 
District must be paid at the School 
Tax Collector Office in Hico.

Some statements from this office may 
be in error and carry the Hico school 
tax, however, we will not accept such 

payment.

W e will send out new statements 
to correct any error made.

Your friend.

i

i

^ow ml yomr Gm IjT*'----- or Lont Star Gas Company
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On tAe OHome S/^anqe
By MoIcm KwUi Flower*

• Home Demoaetratloa Ag*nt

4R E  YOU W EXL FED?
Do 3TOU * » t  to Mtisfy your hunc- 

mr and take for granted that you 
afo well fed? I f  ao, your diet may 
bo deficient In aome important 
food BUtrianta.

Vbod la the aingla moot impor- 
taat Influence on health, accord- 

to certain food and nutrition

The food you eat muat aupply 
fuel 'or energy and warmth, ma
terial for building and upkeep of 
body tiaauea, and aubatancea for 
regulating body prttceaaes. Pro- 
teina minerala, vitamina, carbohy- 
dratea, and fata are all eaaential 
In lupplylng theae neada 

No one food auppUea all theae 
nutrienta needed for good health

?Cbc M ic o 'W c w s  IR c p ic w
PUBUSHED E VE R T FR ID A T  IN  HICO. TEXAd 

PHONE SY *.4028

■■tered oa aecond-claaa aaatter May 10, lOOT, at the poot offlco at 
■too, Tomaa under the Act of Coagreaa o f March Srd, IMT.

Mlco, Ti Prtdajr, Oct. t, 1

V. Meador 
■otte J. Meador .

Owner and PubUaher 
_  Biialnaoo Manager

It la Important to cat a variety 
of fooda eveiyday to get all the 
nutrienta required. In adequate 
aniounta.

A ''tudy made In 10A7 of eating 
hahita of home demonat ration club 
mrmbera and their famlllea In 
Teeaa at owed that milk and clt- 
run frulte, raw cabbage, tomatoea 
a,~.d e. clone were not raten In auf- 
flcle'.t amounta to aupply enough 
o f tht eaaential nutrienta, calcium 
and vitamin C. la your diet low 
In theae or other fooda?

To check your diet, or that of 
other family mrmbera, aak your 
HU agent for a ropy of Lr463, "Are 
Yvu a Oood Eater?”

C T h e  T T l i r r o r
PUBLISHED W EEKLY  BY TH E STUDENTS OF  

HICO HIGH SCHOOL
EDITOR
AtUUHTANT RDITtlK

Jl'DV GRIKKITTK 
t'AKOl.YM PATTKKUON

• N’KH MEMHEKK Kl.hXTKII 
It o  T IG E K ’tl iJklK NTAFK

— H R  P

N l'.V  LOOK IN  roO TW 'E AR  
FOR TEKN-AOBRS

SUBSCRIPTION RA‘
la  Mice trade UrrHory, One Tear S3.00; OutMde Hamilton. Boaquo, [ 

and Erath Oountlea One Tear, SEM; Out o f State, One 
fAddItloaal charge for abort term auhaertpUoaa) AOTcbr.

l ^ ^ ^ x i J I p ^ ^ S S S O C I A T I O N  I

Cbrda of Thanka. reeolutlona of reapect oMtuarioa. and all matter 
net aewa win be charged for at the regular rata

Aap erroneoua reflection on the character, reputation or atendtng j 
ad any pereon or firm appearing In theae columna will be gladly i 
■■4 promptly corrected upon oalllag attaatlon o f the management. !

"Dreaa up” la the word from 
high acbonl principala and deans 
acroea America aa teenage boys 
and g^rla return to achool. When 
aasera‘ 'l*tkg a school wardrobe. It's 
a good Idea to start from the 
grout d r.p. Unfortunately, teenag
ers tend to neglect shoes when 
they rhon for apparel

For to-eda and their beaus, 
theie a multitude of new styles 
and to 'o 'S  in smooth, brushed, 
and grained leather shoe# that 
will score an Instant hit with the 
crowd as well as make the grade 
writh the faculty,

Nei* casual flats and bright sad
dle f  fr ids on slim, flexible leath
er scles are co-ed campus classics. 
High nd'ng boot shoes are the 
newe t in sport fashions. Low and 
medl'm  heel pumpo CMns In a 
va iie 'v  of fabrics and colors fdr 
forma* a* d seml-formal occaalons.

Pa*cnl* ran cooperate with edu
cators’ efforts to banish sloppy 
drem from the campus by helping 
weed out shoe wsidrobea aa well 
as bv ad’ ialng their youngsters 
on su 'tslle shoe purchases. Foot
wear thj'. was "the moat” at the 
beach O' (he tennis court this sum
mer Is bot only out of place at 
school, but also endangers foot 
health. Sat;glng loafers, crumbling 
sandals and threathare sneakers 
should go on the discard heap, to
gether with obviously outgrown 
shoes tlisl threaten to crump and 
curl grow-Ing feet.

Monday, the Junior Class elect
ed four new members to the An
nual Staff. New members chosen 
are.

Kay Yocham, Assistant Editor 
Linds Holt, Assistant Business 

Manager
Sheila Partain, Assistant Art Ed

itor
Linda Patteraon, Assistant Phot

ographer.
The remaining Senior members, 

elected last yoar and heading the 
staff are;

Judy Oiiffitts, Editor 
Judy Moore, Busmeas Manager 
Judy Ogle. Art Editor 
Doyle Crews. Photographer 
Sales for annual subscriptions 

started Monday, and the business 
manager will soon be visiting local 
stores for sales of advertising 
space..

The new staff decided to have 
the usual price o f $S M per annual. 
Subscriptions for last year's an
nuals set a new record of 140 cop
ies. The IMA-IMO staff hopes to 
top even this

— H H  S —

Two Seniors, Ronnie Koonsmsn 
and Doyle Crews, made a flying 
trip downtown to get the rings. 
ITpon returning, the rings were 
distributed' and all class members 
were especially proud to show 
them o ff to "lesses" members of 
HIco HI.

— H H 8 —

Iredell Homecoming Draws 
Large Crowd Despite Weal

TH E  TKW R 'N  v ie w
I  would like to headline, for the 

week, a Senior boy who is very 
popular among the student body.

You can find this boy on the 
football field every Friday night 
as No. X  for the Tigers. Mr ?? 
always plays a goo<l game and ev
eryone really appreciates him on 
the team.

You can find him in class as one 
I who makes good grades In all his 
{studies.
I Mr. ?? Interest* Include sports, 
music, dancing, and always girls!

; Anyone can find him In the halls 
of HHS with gla*»c*. a very short 
burr haircut, and a friendly snflic.

F IR t; PREVENTION W EEK 
This week has been set aside aa 

Fire Prevention Week. Through
out the Bchool students are bust
ling about trying to make posters 
and themes. Both the sophomore 
and senior risaaeo are presenting 
short plays writtsn by members of 
their classes.

It Is the desire of all of us in 
school that work done this week 
will remind each of us of our re
sponsibility to keep our homes 
and school free of fire hasards.

— H H 8 —

? AND ? 
r Carolyn Patterson and 
Wooton, our couple of

? and 
Way land 
the week.

Both Carolyn and Wayland aro 
Seniors, and have been going to
gether for about a year. The two 
are well liked by their clasamatet. 
and participate In many achool ac
tivities.

One of Wsylsnd's main Inter
ests la money-making, as any of 
his "hay-hsulers'' will agree.

Carolyn's interests range from 
boys (I I ,  to books. When she grad
uates her plans are to enter a 
bustiiesa school in the fall of IMO.

Wayland has an undecided fu
ture. What about It. Carolyn!

— H H 8 —

Mr. C. B Conley was elected 
president of the Iredell Homecom
ing Asaui-latlon which met for 
the annual gathering laat Satur
day, October S. Mrs. Tom Strange 
was elected vice-president, and 
Mrs. Bennett Whitlock waa nam
ed secretary-treasurer.

Dr. Vance Terrell of Stephenvllle 
presided at the Saturday event, 
which waa attended by approal- 
mately MO people, a record crowd 
considering the heavy rain.

Captain Tom Conley, who la ste- 
tloned at Ottawa. Canada, waa 
recognised as the person coming 
ths farthest distance, and Mrs. 
Will Terrell was recognised as the 
oldest es-studcni present. Among 
the elder es-etudents present were 
Mrs. Joe Londer of Walnut Springs. 
Mr. Ouy Jones of Fort Worth and 
Mr. C. A. Mitchell of Iredell.

The enjoyable program Includ
ed the band concert by the Tarle- 
ton State College Band. guent 
speaker Harlan Powell, the film 
of last year's homecoming shown 
by Oran Phillips, the visitation, 
and the football game played be

tween Iredell 
down-pour of rain,

, dell Dragon, won 4o u» i i “** 
I Mrs. B. J. Fouls, Sin-j,

I l-ATE FAIRY Nf.h i,

Visiting Sunday In the home of 
Mrs. Ella Bullard were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oall Bullard and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hoylett and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Pyburn. aU of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs Wilbur Gilbert and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Olenn 
Monroe, all of Austin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ora Morrison of StsptaenvUle; 
and Mr. and Mrs H. D. Hamrick 
and children o f Dublin.

H POTIJliHT
Well, HIco was rather dull laat 

Saturday night. I guess everyone 
was afraid they were going to get 
wet. Not me! I wore my raincoat

lyn P. and Wayland W.; Kay T . 
and Billy B.

On Sunday night, couples I  saw 
were Sheila P. and Wayne W.; 
Faye M. and Nell E . By the way, 
congratulations. Uncle Nell.

W# would like to 
public that recent rsina 
ed several grsvr. *t F » ^ ,  
tery to sink We isv, t«w 
working today. W.dnesdo 
graves of those who 
butions for the upg,*- ^  
not have sufficient fung, J 
all o f them If  you wouig ml, ]  
your lot to be esred 
make a contribution Th»
Ing lots need work WiiUs^ 
aem m er, Mrs. Jonn a 
James Ward. Raymofid p„ 
•nd J, I. Jameson.

Ben Cunningham rscMth 
nated M oo to the F«iry ' 
tery. as did Alga Dunes*.

Mr. and Mrs. J t  JtekMa 
ted Monday In Waco with hg, 
ter and husband. Mr. ssd 
Roy Driver.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rsij 
vUlted Tuesday with brr 
Mr. and Mrs J T Jackna 

Minuter Bill Nia e( im«  | 
phenville filled an appointma 
the Church of Christ SuadR | 
was A dinner guest t l Mr 
Mrs. Ll j . Wood.

Too Loft To O
FO R SAL£; Jersey heifw 
first rnlf, Oood nulker. 
seed oaU. B. F. Driver, RL 11

FOR SAU7: Two rirrulstti| 
henters. Herd SesU, Hko 
ST A-4M* R:i

LOST; Blur billfold. RrsudI 
returned to Wilson nesstn. 
Irene Wilson. S-lti

O f course, ever>’one knows by and was aa snoopy as ever.
now 1 am talking about IH lTLE  After a.„whlle In HIco I decided CAN YOU AFPO R O  A

aive '̂VAUllS

CREWS
— H  H S — 

ElJfaiY'.NTAKV NEWS 
Everyone In Elementary School 

is working very hard on their 
Fire Prevention thrnirs and post
ers. They are all very good and 
It will be very hard for the judgfa 
to decide which 1* best.

We have another new pupil this 
week. His name Is Gary Brewster 

II H 8 —
COKE I’ .AKTY

I.Aat Friday night a happy group

I would take a ride up toward Sts- 
phrnvtlle and are If I could ap'd 
anyone. Sure enough, I found a 
few couplet running around In Yha 
rain. The couplet I aaw were Hhclia 
P  and Wayne W , IJnda P. and 
Harlon K ; Judy M. and Buddy A . 
Carol A. and Royce 8.; Faye Vf 
and Ronnie K.; Anita M and Mon. 
tye O.; Kathy H. and Buuy H . 
Margaret W. and Bobby B.; Caro-

Fire — Tornado — Wreck ?
BE SURE —  INSURE

FIRF., CASUALTY, BONDS, ETC. 
Aak About Medical Pa>'menU

Petsick Insurance Agency

!o f HIco Band members were In-{
vlted to a Coke party after the foot
ball game sponsored by the Gor- 

I man High School Band We all 
’ enjoyed meeting the Gorman kids

A L A N K
c * « f a r

nn eeSw. St.*. w.M>
tnmt pw«»l

ttW iSeSl SrilniiLii Wwreery
•■•S O** e*S Wt a»S rnM* Hmr

Osfc. 9*  ,■

'and hope that we may return the 
kindness shown us.

— H H S —
sp :n io k  r in g s

The Seniors were pleased to 
learn that the clasa rings had been 
shipped, and were waiting at the 
Post Office Tuesday of this week W EEK END SPECIALS

I
STATEM ENT

w ii it y ; s w a n

U Y -A W A Y  A LAN E CEDAR CH EST NOW  - - -

$5, $10 and $15.00 OFF
BUY NOW  AND SAVE!

7 Pc. Dinette - Less T ro d e ..................................................$59.50
9 Pc. Dinette Less T ro d e .....................................................$99.50
5 Pc. Dinette - Less T ro d e ................................................  $44.50

YOUR OLD LIV IN G  ROOM SUITE OR BED ROOM SU ITE  
IS W ORTH A T  LEAST $ 2 0 .0 0 -

Reg. $129.50 2 Pc. Frieze Living Room Su ite ...............$109.50
Reg. $189.50 5 Pc. Solid Mople Living Room Su ite ......$169.50
Reg. $99.50 2 Pc. Living Room S u ite ................................. $79.50
2 Pc. Solid Mople Cf Hordwood Bed Room Su ite ...............$99.50
2 Pc. Solid Mople Suite — Plote Gloss M irror................... $135.00
2 Pc. Shodow Box Mirror Bedroom

Suite - Reg. $239.50 ................................... O N LY  $199.50

Rtg. $49.50 Mottress or Box Spring ...............................  $34.50
Foam Rubber Mottress fir Foundotion............................. $99.50

Cheek Furniture Co. &

statement required by the act of 
I August 24. 1B12, aa amended by 
jthe acts of March S. 1B33. and July 
12. 1»4« (Title 3». United States 
I Code, Section 2331 showing the 
I ownership, mansgement and cir- 
{culatlon of TH E HICO NEWS I REVIEW , published Friday at 
iKlco, Texas, for October 1, IDSB.
I 1 The namea and addreases of 
I the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business manager are: 
Publisher Ernest V. Meador
Editor ______ Ernest V. Meador
Managing Ed. Ernest V. Meador 
Business Mgr. ~  Bette J. Meador 
all of HIro, Texas.

2. The owners are Ernest V. 
Meador and Bette J. Meador, HIco, 
T«xas.

r. The known bondholders, mort
gages, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amunt of boriaa, 
mortgages, or other eecuritles, are; 
First National Bank. HIco, Texas, 
and Roland L. Holford. HIco, Tex.

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 Include, 
in cases where the stockholder or 
eecuiity holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee 
or in (wiy other ILI't ;'ory relation, 

Ithe name o f the pereon or corpora- 
jtlon for whom such trustee Is act
ing; also the statements In the 
two paragraphs show the affiant's 
full knowledge and belief aa to 
the circumstances snd conditions 
under which the stockholders and 

I security holders who do not ap- 
'pear upon the books of the com- 
ipany as trustees, bold stock snd 
|securttlss In a capacity other than 
I that of a hona fide owner 
I 5. The average number of copies 
'o f each Issue o f hts publication 
'sold or distributed, through the 
I niaita or otherwise, to paid eub- 
jarrihers during the 13 months pre. 
I ceding the date shown above wfas 
11462.
i ERNDST V. MEADOR.

Publisher.
Sworn to (Uid subeerlbed before 

me this 2nd day o f October, IMS. 
<Seal) J. C. BARROW.

Biscuits 2/15<
I SWs

I S  SIZE HrJNET Hp|<-ED

Peaches 2 3 ^

Pork &  Beiuis 2/25
S4W SIZE W H ITE  SW AN

3 IJL SNOWDRIFT

Shortening
COMSTOCK PFJUTl

Pie I^ in g
1 IJl. SUPREME

Crackers
KING SIZE

Tide

6 9 ^

4 OZ. MrCORMlCK

Black Pepper 25<
QUART SALAD BOWL

Salad Dressing 39<
M rCOHSlinc INSTANT '

Potatoes 29^

Kleenex 2/25<
BtMITIIS FKOZRN

Fish Sticks 2M

GARDEN G ATE

Frozen Okra 2 k
HNOW CROP FROZEN

Com 2/39d
SUGAR CURED

Jowl 3 lbs. 79̂
DPATKERS C K U O

I.ARGE

Fryers
14 Uis. RED
Potatoes
W ASHINGTON DEUCIOUS

Apples
PASCHAL

Celery

HERRINGTON’;

iMRS ^

;on6

of

w

Be

LÊ

14
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JmrS McCOY HONORED W ITH  OPEN 
fcoN 60TH W EDDIN G ANNIVERSARY

of Mr. M d  Mr*, 
of raJry woro hoata 

«u  <« ttoMr MKh wod- 
flrpUmbor 7t. 

dlnnor Mi^od at 
i'lpon bouao In tb* nft- 
j tMr homo for frionda 
i«u l 5 p n>- •
•» fucau callad dur-

I**
Incoivtiv >b>*

(roMt MrCoy. Udca 
Blakloy, Lum Li- 

j  McCoy and Johnny Mc- 
fiM, Charlie, waa unabla

I ct thr yuoat book waa 
McCoy.
table waa centered 

rcrranyenient o f white 
Punch waa aerved 
crystal punch bowl 

«w  poured from the 
tervice by Mrs. J. 

Mrs Johnny McCoy 
fa  ibe cake service, 
lyfl room were Mrs. Uolce 
^  Mrs Ernest McCoy. 

j  those who siirned the 
Iftre Donald and Jeanne 

Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. 
Tov of Fairy; Mr. and 
I. Robinson of Irvlny; 
C3V of HIco; Mr. and 

|p McCoy and Qary, Mr. 
10 W Licett, Mr. and 

ly  McCoy. Sherry McCoy

and Barbara Letson, all of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Scott Blak- 
lay and Lera Jane of HIco; Mrs. 
Blanche McCoy and Thomas Me. 
Coy of Fort Worth; Oordon and 
Janet Youny of Mabank, Strait 
and Opal Ktanafan of Mabank; 
Jobnnle and Dorothy McCoy and 
Rodney and Rhonda of Dallaa; 
Mr. and Mra Homer Bates of Dal
las; Max T. L«m  of Oatesville; 
Davie Lamb of Dallas; Mra. John 
Rsed and Mr. arul Mra J. E. Blak* 
ley of Hico; Mr. and Mra. David 
Maaoenglll of l^m ilton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Randall Campbell of Jones
boro.

Also Mr. C. R Sellers of Hico; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cates of Evant; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hlakley of Fairy; 
Mr. J. J. Jones Sr. of Hico; l^dle 
Martin of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Odom of Coleman; 
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Kinney of 
Jonesboro; Mr and Mra. Mar\’tn 
Wheat of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F Driver, Mrs. Eunice 
Daniel, Mr and Mrs. R. V. Bar. 

!nett, Mra. W. P Brummett, all of 
Hico; Mr. and Mrs Herman Sills 
o f Fairy; Mr. and Mrs. I/eslle 
New of Hico; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

iTouny and sons of Temple

a U B  w  S O C IE T Y  P A G E
CLUBS — SOCIETY ~  PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

Hedges Hosts at 
Wednesday Party

Colorful fall decorations wert 
used In the entertairving rooms 
when Dr. and Mra H V. Hedges 
were hosts to members of the 
W’ednesday Luncheon Bridge Club 
and their husbands last week.

Preceding bridge play gueata 
were served a delicious desaert 
course.

Those attending were Dr. and 
Mrs W F Hafer, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. I. Knudson, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. Odis 
Petslck, Mr. and Mra. Bill Stear- 
man. Mr. and Mrs E. H Randals. 
Mr. and Mra. BUI Howard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Roberts of 
Hamilton.

High score was won by Mr. I> t- 
Blck. wrlth second high score won 
by Mrs. Roberts.

Mrs Lewallen Hosts 
Friday Bridge Club

An afternoon of bridge was en
joyed by members of the Friday 
Bridge Club last week when they 
were entertained In the home of 
Mrs. a  K. Lewallen.

A refreshment plate was aerved 
by the hostess during the after
noon.

High Bcorer followrlng bridge 
play w\s Mra. W. F. Hafer. Mrs. 
E V Meador was winner of sec
ond high score.

Those present Included Mrs. 
Hafer, Mrs Meador, Mrs. Sandy 
Ogle, Mrs Ray Cheek. Mrs. Jim
mie Ramage. Mra. M I Knudson, 
Mrs. Sarah Reeves and Mra Ha
rold Walker.

! Mrs. Pat White ani Oary of 
Oatesville visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 K. Witt Monday

I Mr. and Mrs A W’ Medlen re
turned home Saturday from Dal
las where they had been called the 
pievluus Wednesday when their 
son, Russell Medlen was injured in 
auto accident near A*le. Ills condi
tion was improved Saturday.

Mrs Bradley Hostess 
To Review Club 
At Recent Meeting

Hico Review Club met In the 
home of Mra. Edgar Bradley Sept. 
24. Mrs. Robert Jackaon, president, 
presided over a short business ses
sion preceding the program.

Mra. P. W. Hamilton was elected 
a new member at the meeting.

Mrs. W. C. Stearman waa direc
tor of the Federation Day program. 
The story of Federated Clubs waa 
told in a three-act play, “ Mother 
of Cluhs." The first club was or
ganised In IIM. The Hico Club la 
the only member o f Federation 
of Women’s Clubs In Hamilton 
County, and waa Federated in 
1»23

Eight Club members, assisted by 
Billy Stearman, presented the 
p>»y.

Members present for the after
noon were Mrs. O. C. Cook, Mrs. 
W. F. Hafer, Mrs. Bcmell Jsml- 
gan. Mra. J. E. Uneoln, Mrs. R. B. 
Jackson. Mra. Marvin MarMiall. 
Mrs. Ellis Randals, Mrs Wayne 
Rutledge. Mrs. Lusk Randals. Mrs. 
Hord Randals. Mrs. L. J. Wood. 
Mra. Morse Roas. Mra W. C. Stear- 
man, Mra. J. T  Appleby, Mias Met
tle Rodgers and Mrs. George Har- 
lia

Reporter.

W  S C S Cantinues 
Study Monday

The Wunian’a Society o f Chris- 
tion Service met Monday, UctuDer 
6, at First Methodist Church.

The meeting featured the second 
lesson on the study, "The United 
Nations," taught by Mrs. W. F. Ila- 
fer. This is a very timely and edu
cational topic and should be of in
terest to everyone. Anyone is wel
come and urged |o attend the con
cluding two sessions.

Reporter.

Be An Early Bird...

Christmas is 
Coining

A  IT

U Y -A W A Y  

GIFTS N O W

A  Ct/tc^

9

May we suggest the easier way to do 

most of your Christinas Shopping?
^ Start making your selections early— Many ore doing so now 
^ Choices ore more plentiful now os to types, colors, sizes
★  Avoid disoppointment on sold-out items that time will not 

permjt re-ordering.
★  Shop with ease, unhurried, moke more coreful 

Choose the things you really wanted, from full stocks.
★  Your Purchase will be satisfying-you will ovoid oil the 

hustle and tiresome worry of the holiday rush.

lea v e  y o u r  s e l e c t i o n s  in  o u r  l a y  a w a y , t h e y

W ILL  BE G IF T  WRAPPED IF YOU DESIRE, AND  
READY TO  GO W HENEVER YOU W AN T  

t h e m  —  RIGHT UP T I L  CH RIST
MAS EVE. THIS IS THE EASY 

V^AY t o  SHOP.

H ow ard Drug Co.
'T h e  Store of Friendly Service"

WtONE SY 6-4215

Mrs. Loden Hostess 
To Clairette H. D. 
Meeting Last Friday

Mrs. George Loden writ hootesa 
to the Clairette Home Demonetra- 
tton Club Friday. October 2, at 
her home north o f Hico.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mra. Rush. 
The club prayer and pledge waa 
repeated in unison, with Mrs. Lo
den at the plane the group sanx 
"Help Somebody Today." and the 
new beautiful club song, “Ever 
Onward"

Roll call was answered with *'K 
Bad Experience While Driving.” 
Fur recreation Mrs. Loden gave a 
written contest Mrs. Johnson was 
awaided a gift. Mra Self waa lucky 
lady and also received a gift.

Mrs. Johnson gave a very in
teresting report on the Septenib«>r 
Council meeting held at Slephen- 
vllle.

Mrs. Hush waa elected a* Coun
cil Chairman for Erath County.

Mrs. John Gollghtly gave an in
teresting report on the State Home 
Demonstration Convention in Gal
veston held Sept. 16-18.

Mrs. Edwards was elected to be 
Clairette Council Membr-r for lltfiO

Mrs. Loden served a refresh
ment plate of cookies, candy and 
punch to Mrs. N. E .McGuire, Mrs. 
Marvin Rush, -Mrs. John Gollghtly, 
Mrs. O. V'. King. Mrs. J. G. E«l- 
wards, Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs. 
H. K. Self and Mrs John W’lllls.

The next meeting will be Octo
ber 16, with Mrs N E. McGuire 
aa hostess at the Community Cen
ter.

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Barrow of 
Hamlin were week end visitors in 
the home of his father, J, C. Bar- 
row. They all visited Sunday In 
Hamilton in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Sidney Roberts.

Mrs. Ralph Blakley and baby of 
Ban Antonio visited Thursday of 
last week with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Ella Bullard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Simpson of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Simpson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wauwlc Ogle and family Sun
day visitors In the Simpson home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Simpson 
of Glen Rose.

Week end visitors In the home 
of Mrs. O. M. Brsmhlett were Mr.' 
and Mrs. Bruce Ware of Fort , 
Worth. i

MISS FATSY PARM ER

October Wedding 
Planned by Miss Pormer, 
Mr. Jerry L. Roberts

Mr. and Mrs. Jatty M. Parmer. 
1021 Small Street, Grand Prairie, 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching inam ge of their 
daughter, Palsy, to Jerry L. Rob
erta. Parents of the groom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Roberta of 
Kansas City, Kan.

The wedding will be October 17 
at the Fairvlew Baptist Church in 
Grand Prairie at 7;S0 o’clock.

Miss Parmer Is a 1967 graduate 
of Grand Prairie High School, and 
attended Arlington State College 
Mr. Roberts attended Northwest
ern State in Oalahoma. where his 
fraternity was Phi Sigma Epsilon.

Mias Parmer la the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. J. Emmett 
Anderson of Hico.

Program on Stuffed 
Toys Enjoyed by 
South Hico Club

The South HIro Home Demon
stration Cluh'met October 1 with 
Mrs. Byron HasrtJiorne. ’The meet
ing was called to order by the 
preRdrnt. Mrs. Ohurohilf. A fter 
the openyig^ rxerriaee s snort bu
siness meeting was held.

Roll call was answered with "A  
Toy 1 Enjoyed Making."

The progiom was "Zoo Parade- 
Stuffed Toys" There waa several 
toys displayed.

A very good ptoverb headed the 
program. "Uaeful Hands Maks a 
Contented M ^ . "  Pretty and uae
ful things raa 'be made from 
scraps and a tittle planning.

The hostess served refreshments 
of cookies and tga to asven mem
ber and one viattor, Mrs. Ballard, 
the former Martlrtha Churchill.

’The next meeting will bs with 
Mrs. Merritt October IS.

Reporter.

NON FOR ’rrDORA
Mr. and Mra Carlton Tudor of 

El Paso are Ihe parents of a alx 
' pound. 14 ounce baby boy, born 
[October 2 in an El Paso hospital.

Mrs. Janes Elected 
Chapter Mother of 
Fairy F H. A.

The Fairy Future HomemakeVs 
of America met October 5 in regu
lar sesalon. Mrs. R.-iymnnd Jones 
wiui selected Chapter -Mother.

The KFA b<»ys were present to 
view the initiation of new mem
bers. Those initiated were Carolyn 
Ssllera, Sue Prater, Mary Jo Clark, 
and Sandra Taegel. Claudine Hol
ley and Joy Musjrk were unable 
to attend.

Refreshments of punch and 
rookies were served to those pres
ent.

Merrijo Gleason, Reporter.

The new arrival has been named 
Roger Carl. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Tudor of Carlsbad, 
New Mrxico, apd Mr. and Mrs. 
Pal Drake of Hyro.

Rummage sale October 17. Pet- 
sick Insurance Building. Sponsor
ed by W’omans SsHiety of Chris
tian Service.

Doty-Car roll Vows 
Read Recently at 
Grand Prairie

In an Impressive double ring 
ceremony recently at Tarrant Road 
Church of Christ, Grand Prairie, 
Miss Julie Allen Carroll, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen 
Carroll, and Eddie Max Doty, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John V. Dotjr, 
were married. Perry Cotham, min
ister, olficiated.

The Doty family are former resi
dents of Hico.

White tapers burning in branch
ed candelabra and stately palms 
formed the altar decorations.

Presenting tradltlonkl wedding 
music was Mrs. Vickie Hon, of 
Dallas.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a waits length 
gown of Chantilly lace. The elon
gated bodice was fashioned wiCk 
a Queen Anne collar, embroiderod 

I in aeed pearls and irrideacentn.
I The long tapered sleeves fitted 
1 closely at the wrists with self-cov- 
i cred buttons extending in deep 
' points over the hands. Tha bouf- 
' fanl skirt had a scalloped hemline 
and lace cascades dropped from 

I under a huge lace bow in the 
' back.

Her headdress waa a pearl en- 
cruated tiara from which fell the 

i fingertip veil of silk Illusion. The 
brlde’a bouquet featured a white 
orchid, etephanotis and white 
rosea

Miss Barbara Heatherly, of 
Grand Prairie, waa maid of honor. 
She wore a ballet length princaaa 
styled dress of misty blue taffetn 
with matching blue satin allppera. 
Her bouquet was of crescent shape 
in blue and srhite.

Best man was Don Doty, of 
Grand Prairie, and ushers were 
J B. Garrett and Jerry Doty, both 
of Grand Prairie.

The reception for the families 
was held at the home of the bride's 
parents. Following a wedding trip 
to Galveston, the couple are at 
home in Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Seago and 
three daughters o f Fort Worth 
were week end guests in tha home 
of his parents, Mr and Mrs. E. R- 
Seagu.

COVEKKU DIHII S t'I ’ FEK
Mrs. Will Green and Miss Vi

vian Word were surprised with a 
covered dish supper last Wednes 
day.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were Mrs. Jessie Eil wards, Mrs 
Gertie Munnerlyn. Mrs. Heni^ 
Mackey, Mrs Hluffle Driver, Mrs. 
Hertlce Barnett Jr. and baby, Mrs. 
R. M Hanahew, and Mrs. Green 
and Miss Word.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Maroney. 
Jan and Mike of Odessa visited 
during the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Roberson.

Out of town visitors at Hico 
Nursing Home last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant of Dublin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis of ClalYette, 
Mr and Mrs. Early Knox and 
Mrs. Son Fox of Dublin, Mrs. P. 
W. Jones of Quanah. Mrs. Robert 
Tolbert of Killeen. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Payne of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Payne and fami
ly of Colorado City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Crawford and family 
of Alpine.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Witt were 
Mrs. Audry Rol 'son. Joan and 
Teresa, and Marian Keifer and 
Carlton Reed from Lamesa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Mcl.< ndon and sons 
of Grand Prairie.

Visiting the past week In the 
homes of Mrs. W. U  Malone and 
Mrs. O. M Bramhlett were Mr 
and Mrs H. T. Brsniblett of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Seal spent 
the past week end in Ganado with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Chadwick and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seal were In 
Oklahoma City Tuesday where 
they attended funeral services for 
hts niece, Terry Seal, who was 
electrocuted while playing with an
tenna wires on a television "et.

Mrs. Tom McKandlesa of Forest- 
burg visited last week hers Kith 
her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Lovell, and Leonard Howard.

Charles Ayrock, student at Tex
as University, Austin, visited re 
centty In the home of his grand
mother, Mra Guy Aycock.

HfiADQIIAETEBS

SWISS
V 1 VACATION i 
\  \  CONTEST.

Fall Skirts and Sweaters call for the Proper 
Foundotion Garments . . .  by Formfit

soft, elastic slimming for

a  p r e t ty  f a s h io n  f ig u re ! ,,

S  ''S k ip p ie s”  

by to rm fit

%

u

1

Come in for Free 
Entry Blank!

M ICKEY'S JEW ELR Y
PR  ST R8T. 1W4

Never underestimate the power of a. "softie*^
"Skippies”  light elastics have a mind of their owit' 
when it comes to controlling curves in comfort.
They mold you to a naturally lovely line . . .  and yoo 
feel naturally wonderful. ''Skippies''HPanlie 
is made of nylon clastic net with satin elastic 
control-fwiu i front and back. inch waistband.
U hitc. S.M.L.XL

$3.95 to $5.00
''Romonce'' and ’’Confidentiol’’ Bros—

$2.00 —  $3.00 —  $3.50

Burden’s Dept. Store
"Less To Pay All The Way"

y

a ; ’

■^1
■■ • "p
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C A R L T O N
My URS. FREE) OETiC

M R A MRH. HEIJ' HUKOKtU) 
W ITH  HMUWKH

C. E. P»yn«f, who wiu carried 
taat week from the Hico Hoapital 
to the home of lua brother In Dub- 
llR, waa tranaferred back to the 
hoapltal laat week.

Mr. and Mra E U Fine, Mra. 
Charley Proffitt, Mra. Fred Ueye, 
Mr. and Mra. J. N. Thouipaon and 
Tull Thompaon attended funeral 
aervtcca in iilephenville Friday 
morning fur Mra. Slattle Miller, 
72, of Stephenviile. She waa the 
dauchter of the late Rev and Mra. 
J. N. Thompaon of Carlton. Mr. 
and Mra. Miller and aon reaided In 
Carlton before movinn to Stephen- I 
vtlle. She la aurvlved by her hua- | 
band. H. W Miller; one aon, t>ay-  ̂
mon Miller; one aranddauKhter of | 
Stephenviile, two brothera, J. P  , 
Thompaon of Stephenviile and j 
Lamnle Thompaon of Uuatine; many | 
other ralativea and a hoot of | 
fHonda. She waa the aunt of Mra. i 
Fine, J. N. and Tuil Thompaon. 
MuHal waa made In the Weot End 
Cometery In Stephenviile

The Bttie Stuckey and the Idcht- 
houae BTl- Claasea met Friday 
nlsht la the annex of the Biiptiat 
Church and enjoyed a aupper. eon- 
aiatlac o f pie. cookieo. aalada. 
saadwichea and punch. The Lacbt- 
houao membera preoent were Mr. 
and Mra. Sidney Lac Fine, Mra. 
Sid Fine. Mra Oeorge Driver, Mr. 
and Mra. Whipple. Mr. and Mra. 
Lewta Cox and chtldrvn, Mr. and 
Mra Virgin BatUrahell. Rev. and 
Mra Charlea Becton and Mra 
Walker Curry. Membcra of the Et- 
tla Muckey claas ware Mra Dock 
Kerley. Mra M B. Stuckey. Mra 
Lula McDaniel. Mra F f ^  Deye, 
Mr. and Mra C. E. Roberta, Mra.

S. B. Shaw, Mra. Milton W'hite- 
head, Mra. Lillie Byrd and Luke 
Spi'tngatead.

S-Sgt. and Mra Don H Wllllama 
of Kig Spring have announced the 
arrival of an li pound, tl ounce 
baby girl, Dorothy Jo. born Sept 
3U He la formerly of Carlton and 
la the nephew of Mra Jeaaie Rel- 
Bon and Roy Wllllama of Carl
ton.

Mr. and Mra E A Rodgera of 
Electra were vlaltora during the 
week end with hia aunta, Misaea 
Mattie and Alice Rodgers.

Eleven inches of rain fell at 
Carlton and the surrounding com
munity over the week end

Mr. and Mra M J. Carmichael 
of Sweetwater vUited Friday ntght 
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs 
Dork Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sharp ware 
week end visitors In Andrews with 
their son. Oene Sharp and family. 
Mrs L. H. Lunafard accompanied 
them to vialt several weaka with 
her daughter. Mra Sharp and 
family.

Mr. and Mra Dan Thompaon 
are vlalting la Piaevllle. las with 
hia slater and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. U  Droat Jr. and family.

Danny Smith vlwtad over the 
week end In San Angelo with 
Irtenda

Mrs E. L. Fins has been a pa
tient In the Hico Hoepital since 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mamie Oyer apent the week 
end in San Angelo with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Grady lAtUeton and An
nette.

The Eastern Star Chapter of 
Carlton and the Homemakers Sun
day School Class of the Hspttat 
Church sponsored a mlacellaiieous 
shower Tuesday mght. Sept 2V in 
the annex of the church, honoring 
Mr and Mrs. Connie Mark Self of 

1 Stephenviile
I The annex waa beautifully dec- 
' orated with greenery and autumn 
I flowers
I Caron and Martha Stuckey ren- 
jdered i song and David and Deb- 
|Orah Fine also sang

The couple unwrapped the many 
nice and beautiful gtfu  and pass
ed them around for the guests to 
view.

Mrs. Jess Reeves registered the 
guests In the bride’s book. Mlases 
Caron and Mariha Stuckey served 
the refreshments, consisting of 
white cake SMuarea, mliiU. and 
punch to the guesU.

Out of town relatives attending 
were the bride's mother, Mrs. Em
press Richardson of Stephenvills; 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Self and 
three children of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Paul Warrsn and Carrts Huaan of 
DuMln; Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Oeye 
and daughters. Patricia and Deb- 
orah of Clebums; Mrs. Ethsl Self 
and Mra L m  Dowdy of Clalrette.

So iht SHOW that
let

Cjp2dts'
■Pan Amtficant 

Livtstock 
Eiposition'

Hors#

First MtHiodist Church
R *V . D. U  BARNES. Paatar 

Sebedtile et Senrlce#

Church School. #:4B am.
Memlug Worship. tO;M.
Evening Woruhlp, 7;00 pm. 
M TF, « : I5  p.m.
Choir Rehearsal, T:«0 p.m. WeS-

Hico Church of Christ
•chedtila an Laed*# Dag:

Fraachlag sad Cammualaa 1A:#I
am

Evening Service. 7 30 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service. 7:30 pm. 
Blbla School. 10:0# a. m.

HICO CONGREOA-nONAt.
MirrHuoisT o m i c H

Sheas' Sntart
Shower “Star L>|M'

Stars' star ingtitr

Owl. » -as
O AI.t.AS

Mr ofTnas
Schedule

Sunday School, 10.00 am. 

Morning Worahip. 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship. 7.30 p.m.

Wedneaday Night Prayer M eet 
Ing. 7:30 pm.

SpecizJs for Friday thru Wednesday
3 ONF Ija  »>NOWDRIFT 3 IJS. C.A.NNFD

Shortening 49< Picnics ea .  $1.79
KOI MTV KIwT t1 1 IR BIG TF.X

Com 2/25< Sausage 29^
DFI. MONTF ll\K\FMT TIMF,

Tuna 25< Bacon lb. 45^
AHI RFP't>F FKP.SII I.F.AN

Salt 2/15< Pork Chops 49^
KF4.I I.AK Wl/R
Ajax 2/25<

•im HKFRRNH
Oleo 15<

SIAXHriJ. HOI ME t IJk CAN. nmiRFREMH
Coffee $1.29 Biscuits 3/25<
DF.I. RFin to or NCR
Grapefruit Ju. 25^ FROZEN FOODS

FRFJtH PACT
ts LBH. PF.ACrJBAKFR Pesm 1(X
Flour $1.79 HHIRKFINE
a ODNCE BtARTLAND 1 Lt'B Lemonade 9^
Inst. Coffee 79< i,rTEFi.i'rr

BREMNERS Rolls 2/25^
Jumbo Pies 39<

L c r

POLAR
Broccoli

m n  Q T i
2/25<

r k D c
f l a  OE J j

PHON E SY 6-4322

*a a a

W E D ELIVER H IC 0 .T E X .

J * *

Poor Grandma . . .
Today's wonderful

1959 KELVINATOrI
would fiove seemed on unbelievable

dream to her

K E L V I N A T O R  
GIVES YOUR KITCHEN THAT MODERN 

BUILT-IN LOOK!
END OS'EN CLEANING FOREVBMl!
PROVTDBB SIM PLE CONTROL IXJR EASY. F U lX T  

A lir^  MATIC SCLFACE CTXIKING!

ASSCRES PERFECT OVEN BAKING !

Available in your favorite color

Beautiful, Distinctive STYLE-M ARK DESIGN . . .
for that modern, built-in took without the eeetly expenm o f kitchen remodeling. 

The new Style-Mark Electric Ranges look aa If they "belong" becauM Uiey

blend ao beautifully with the trim, atralght llnm of your kitchen cabineta

"The Big Chunge to to mi Elect tic RnngeT*

Dunlop Appliance & Electric
your

KELVINATOR DEALER

iv (2D

^ e c a o 4 £ ^ , , .

CLEAR —  Elsctric heat u as clean as 
electric light. There are no flames to produce 
Boot. UtenaUs, walls and curUins sUy new- 
looking with lees washing and care.

IT*S COOL —  The oven is insulated on all
aix sides to keep heat inside. Surface units 
transfer heat by direct conUct. They heat the 
utensils, not the kitchen air.

i n F M T  —  Surface units start heating 
instantly, raach full heat in seconds. The fully 
insulated oven preheaU rapidly. And this fast 
ha«t ia accunU*!

i n  ECOIOM IM L —  M o s t  lu r f a c e
cooking, at low heat settings, uses electricity 
thriftily. Oven heating elements operate less 
than half the cooking time.

i n  AtTCMATie —  T h e  clock-con
trolled electric oven cooks complete meals 
unattended. Automatic surface units prevent 
boil-overs and burned foods.

i n  MODERH —  An electric range is
engineered for maximum convenience} designed 
for sleek, modern beauty. It 's  the truly 
modern way to cook.

SEE YOUR LOCAL 
ELECTRIC RANGE DEALER

new electric raniee end leem 6„t hmd how mi

•l«tncr»iifec«i help you Uve Better... Electricellyl

r o e w uw tT T  p t u u e

i C
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- homr In Hlco, 5 
ilttpinK

pru#“ Hh. •-47M. 
Htco- a»-tfc.

^  Victor Grain 
Amtfjnt at 

l^key  Broa r**d  
3S-lte.

I m i s c e l l a n e o u s

.B R E E D  NOK PX)R July ra lv li^  
jlMaJ tho OOBA numbvr by P u m 
for u m «  day aarvlca. Call num
ber naareat you: LrJlS*. Rtrphen- 
vlllo; 8Y e-MM3. Hlco; « 7 « .  CarL 

■ ton; OI 530T3, Dublin. Any dairy 
or beef breed f«00 flrat service.

23 A 35 tc.

11^

(]ood line of Chrlat- 
P^icraMon cards, flor- 
* :>rinuunceBMBt

^ .4  party napkins, 
party napkins, 

r ^ l  you. Can see at 
In tU timea or call BY 

juibur Kutledgs.
2S-3tc.

MOO MONTHLY 8FARK TIME 
Refilling and collactlng money 
from New Type high quality coin 
operated dlapensera In thU area. 

I No selling. To qualify you mutt 
have car, references, |dtM) to tllOO 
cash. Seven to twelve hours week- 

,ly can net up to MOO monthly. 
^More full time. For personal Inter
view write HO. Boa 1065. Boise, 
Idaho. Include phone number,

3Xltp.

Oot 1»S0 Farmall M 
good at thU price;

[ H »«H‘ * “ *•*
a planier attachment 
'aU for rfSO.oa Clean 

Iflsd tires, motor over- 
'  , rsraull 400 with fast 

power tako- 
_  amplifier, on faa- 

Vitra Special I22S0.0C. 
st« upright Norge 

Saghtly damaged 
Oee new .N om  auto- 

^  Close-Out MdOtlO 
Cttach *  Tractor. Hlco, 

» 3 t c .

Almost new Child- 
^ , da*, for one-half 
I V L Moore, Hlco. Ph.

2S-3tp.

D E A D  AN IM AL SKR\TCB 
For Free Reasoval of 

Done crippled or Worttleas Stock 
Call Collect

H AM ILTO N RCNDERIN. CO. 
Phone m

HaaaUtoa. Taaaa dl-tfA

BULLDOZING
Bmah Chaining 

Two New D-T CatterplUar Dcacrt 
TR U E TT  BLACKBURN 
Phone Iredell No. 100 

or Call
NUBBIN HANSHEW 

SY A-taoi, Hlco

Om  Corsicana Shred- 
.Siel Truck A Trac- 

23-3tc.

1 sr trade' John Deere B 
uuon. A. E. Lepard. 

utette. 33-3tp.

Good income coin 
Ivwliatena. Also 3-bed- 

Phonc 0 4«7». 23-tfc. '

Good used automatic i 
Dunlop AppUanco A 

22-tfc.

Registered Aitgora I 
j|so4 seelctlon of heavy | 
Ibpe. Reasonable. B. T. | 

M. Crsnfills Gap.
2(Mtp.

Ten I ambouitlet ram 
for service, out of re. 
ram*, ilood quality, 

[r'd:*ereil papers on re- 
;heavy Nurtex itnd Mus
cats free of Johnson 
B'U or Roy * Kays, S 
of Fairy. Bill Lackey.

20-tfc.

f- Mjr homo In Hlco.
l»-tfc.

lor trade: Gulf eervice 
grocery store with 

K hath living quarters In 
i Will consider trade for 

[a Hlco. Carry note on 
■ ssceasary. Luke Baker, 

13-tfc.

WAXmCD; 1 need uaed Urea Will 
allow top prices for your Urea on 
now Mobil Ttrea. See Jeaa Smith 
at Bmith'a Magnolia Sta. Hlco

33-tte.

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By E. B. IAW REN CB

Now la a critical time in the 
life of renge graaeeB as many are 
producing seed. Deferment of pas
tures until after froat will Insure 
the development of a aead crop 
to aid In re-vegrtatlon of range-

lands with the better native
graaaee.

With the raine we have had the 
last two weeka, many summer pas
tures, Ilka audan and aorghum al- 
mum, will supply graaing until
froat. I f  one can uUUar these until 
frost and stay off native pastures, 
many grasses will matuie s«ed and 
these will be scattered over the 
pasture. Many naUvs puaturrs are 
loaded with small aeedling grass
plants that have come up this
year. To permit these grasses to 
go without grading them o ff will 
aet better root syatema that will 
give them a chanca to make a good 
start next season.

Right now many pasturea ara

FOR RENT OR LEASE

iPX>R RFLNT Small place on Illway 
*2S1. 2 mi no known as the H. L 
Duckworth place See Mrs. Ruth 

,Walker, Hlco. or write Ray Duck 
worth. Box .104. Crowell. Tex 23 2tp

FOR RENT- Electrtc notir polish 
•r. Inquire at Herrington's Gn

10-*fc

WANTED

W AN T TO nUY treadle type aew- 
I iiig machine* Sliuei * ONLY. 
Bring in and III pay you oa*h. B. 
B. Alexander Furniture Co Hlco

18 tfc.

NEED IJ.STINOS ON large and 
small acreage. Hlco Real Estate.

11 4tc.

i W ANTED- Housekeeper to live in 
home, assist with light hous.work 
and help with sick p.itlent. Refer
ences. Write Box «2», Hico 20-tfc.

WORK W ANTED  
at Approved. Sea 

bH.N B. FOOTS 
|n M2»4 Hlco

37-tfc.

f e e d s  at eompo- 
•tiy Herrtngton’a  Ib-tfa

MONUMENTS
In Granite and Marble at Reason 
able Pricea

FR AN K  MINGUS 
Hlco, Texas 37tfc

W Hr.RK W'F. GET TH AT i
EXTRA BEEF 1

Texas farmers and ranchers 
might do well to take a long look 
at the figures on Just how much 
production efficiency, rather than 
the cattle population Itaelf, has 
come to be the controlling factor 
In vaulting U. S. beef production.

Beef output has Just about 
doubled In the past three decades, 
which la not likely to surprise 
anyone What may be aurprlalng. 
however. Is the fart that only half 
of this huge increase la due to 
growing numbers of rattle In 
range inventories at any one time. 
The other half has come from 
more beef produced per head.

In other words, the numbers of 
rattle on the nation's ranges at 
any one time are only a factor 
of .50 per rent In the total produc
tion of heef.

Growing cattle number* have 
Just shout kept pace with our 
growing population In the past 30 
years. The numlwr of people and 
the nunitier of cattle each Increas. 
ril approximately 43 p«'r cent. If 
beef production were controlled bv 
niinilrers alone, consumers would 
bi‘ supplied with no more beef per 
capita than they were getting three 
decades ago

Hut production of beef per head 
during the same p<-riod Increased 
hy 44 per cent and U S consum
ers must now eat more beef p*-r 
capita.

Juat what has brought about 
the phenomenal gain In produc
tion per head? Aside from the 
cumulative advances In breeding, 
feeding, disease and parasite con
trol. there Is the growing percent, 
age of beeves going to the slaugh
ter p«*na rather than lighter dairy 
cuttle.

Another reason is the higher 
birth rate and lower death losses 
for calves. Calf births per 100 
cow-s have lncrea.xi-d from 75 per 
year In the 1920 s to 87 In the past 
few year*. This has bwn achiev
ed In spite of the ehlft from milk 
cows to beef cattle, which are not 
so reliable us breeders.

More animals are being kept to 
maturity before slaughter, amount
ing to about 70 per cent now com
pared with 50 per cent In the 1920 a 

land 1930's. Dressed weight haa In
creased by some 80 pounds per 
head.

These figures give •  fairly clear 
Indication of the future outlook. 
I f  cattle numbers alone should go 
up from 100 to 110 million In the 
next five years, production prob
ably would rise from the present 
14 and a half to IT billion pounda 
o f beef per year, and half of the 
increase would come from higher 
productivity per head.

stocked lightly and cattle on these 
pasturea are fat. I f  these pastures 
are not atocked with additional 
cattia, they will go Into the witt
ier in good condition and at the 
same time produce an abundance 
of seed.

— E R L  —
A. M. Abernathy, Route 1. Haii\ 

llton, haa covered a part of one 
of hla trench alios with a plaatlc 
cover. The cover la sixteen and 
a half feet wide and 100 feet long.

L*ut week Abernathy dug ihto 
the covered trench and there was 
no apoliage found, while spoilage 
of aome eight or ten Inches was 
noted where the feed was not cov- 
erad. The plastic cover cost $27.00 
and It won't take but a ton or ao 
of silage saved to pay for the coat 
of It. A fter the cover was placed 
cn the feed, additional feed wmo 
placed on top the cover to bold it 
down tightly.

— E R L  —
With the good season in the 

ground now, some might want to 
plant some winter vetch. There are 
three varletlea that are new and 
some of you might want to try 
them.

These varieties am Lana, Au
burn and Oregon Woolypod. Tlieae 
carry more fuas on them than 
does the hairy winter vetch com
monly grown. They produce more 
o f their total growth during win
ter and early spring. The seed la 
acarce though, and It might be 
a little high this season.

— E  R  L  —
Winter la coming on and with 

this season of th# ysar, there is an 
upsurge of home ftrea Now la a 
fins time to make inspectlona and 
get ready for the heating that will 
be needed.

The ability of each family to be
gin effective Ore fighting opera

tions before arrival of a fire de-1 ped with simple, practical hand 
partnient la of extreme importance | extinguishers, and thase should be 
if a blaxe la to be mialmised. Quick available In sufficient numbers, 
action la ensential. This mean* j well located and properly maln- 
that every home should be equip- talned.

HALF YOUR LOAD G ETS A  
FREE RIDE W ITH  A  

JENSEN JA CK

— TOUR D EALER  IN  HlOO —

W OODROW  W O LFE
— Watar WeU Barrteu — 

OrllUag and Bapalis

.rhoM ST A4m mm

Jess W . Smith Mobil Station
FHONE BY A4M1 — HICO, TEX AS

—  SEE US FOR CARLOAD T IR E  PRICES —  
W E G IV E S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

Ou oma OUa. WaaMag amd

—  C ER T IF IED  —  
Automobiles

IMS *-Door Chevrolet 
1M7 4-Door ChamM®*
IMS 4-Ooor Champion 
IMS 4-Ooor Chevrolet 
1M7 Ford Hard Top 
14 Older Model Uaed Qaiu 
3 UaoS Pickups

PROTECT *  B E A U n F T  
TO UR PRE SE NT CAR  W T IB  

TA ILO R E D

SEAT COVERS
PRICED AS LOW AS —  —

$16.95

FRIGIDAIRE ##

BUILT-IN  K ITCH EN S ON A BUDGET? YOU BET!!!

Remodel 
Your Kitchen 
a Step 
at a Time!
START with a Food Prepa
ration CVntt'r —  designed 
nmund the new Frigidaire 
Wall Oven. Ct»oking Top 
or Fold-Back ( txiking unit!

LATER add a Clean-up Cen
ter. A new large-capacity 
Frigidaire Undercounter 
Dishwa.sher, Fmxl Waste 
Disposer and a new sink.

essioridl Directory--
— p.vJNT U P
: n' UP!

[hNrtng, tve both loose 
you don't get my

F. GRAVES
!*• you a* your telaphona*’ 

17-Uc.

t^ressed F r y e r s  

Js Dressing Plant
■1- on Glen iLisa 
' L Hko.

R. V/. DURHAM
ABSTRACTS OF T IT L E - LAND 

SURVEYING—O IL LEA812S 
— Title ln»urance —

106 8. Rice Phone 471
HAMILTON. TEXA-H

4-39tp.

Hlgb-
2>-Ua

'®4ctrlc AppUancM la 
*«o. g ,«  ^

[*AT X>:l l e r  
thflrtbutor for

SlAto.

TO B. Cathey

DR. SAM H. DANIEL
CHIROPRACTOR 

lU  North Columbia 
(Aerooa atroet from poet office) 
Phones L-MIO •> 

g^ lU PlU arv iLLE , TEXAS xs-tf®-

DR. PHILIP L PRICE
OPTOM ETRIST 

Mg W. Oellege SL 
Pboae LdSU

Juat O ff SW Corner o f S«uaro
STEPHB<Vn-LR

DHTDEND

ON SAVINGS
Each account Infured up M 
$10,000.00 by an agency of the 
Federal GovarnmenL

STEPH EN VILLE  
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

ASSOCIATION

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.

L S R f

Or. Verne A  Scott
.  Ya

MATTRESS SERVICE
f r e e  pick-up and Delivery 

You are ee cloee to u* ae your 

telephone or port office In 

Hlc«. cell . . •

Ed Bradfute
Phone SY 6.4476

Summers Mattress Co.
366 W. Frey ^  LAMS

StephenvUIe. Teaae

LOW DOWN PAYMENT FOR FIRST STEP.
AND LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS!
NO DOWN PAYMENT FOR LATER ADDITIONS!

For a New Custom Kitchen now, or a Step 
at a Time, ‘̂r'l-i- b. 
for a Free estimate!

Automatic FRIGIDAIRE cocking—  
plus clean-easy “ Drop-Leaf Door’’

Here’ s built-in 
beauty, rea' 
FRIGIDAIRE 
quality and 
economy too!
a»l*c4 thi* full »b* TJigUotro 
Wall Ov*n with -Dro(i-l-»»f 
Ddot ' for •••»»•» rvrr ue-rlow 
cleanini Ornulna frleiealta 
Kadlantul>a ra- 
movabla Broil an4 
BaXa haat ing  
unlla Era Irval 
contrela Coleta 
aneaaUnCluwna.

end It* ideal built-in 
ceeking team mate.
The Frigidaire budget 
Buin-ln Ceehing Top
Quality prrformarvr# af iTMwfeet coat 
^lU any sland^rtl 24* cablnat F^ttirae 
lUdlantube Un.U and aaayreaeh buDt-tn 
rontrol IleauUful iatln Chrome.

Stop in or call us today

ear 94

Start your built-in kitchen 
with the fabuloui new 
FRIGIDAIRE Wall Oran
Th* rn**t In ulngl* inrana fcaturaa 
U rop - '* it  Door for up-cloaa 
rl*an'n .. itilomalll IKhUiie. *l»«- 
ti.c tioM -nal. P-aeiantuba Baka 
aiwl Broil -ilti and Uia famoii. 
Cookmaai*' that turna Uia own 
on and off pr*-aa( Uniaa S 
X Ichrn Rv. b. w Color* and 
BitUi CluonA

And artra coun * apace 
with exclutivt Fi. CIDAIRE 
Fold-Back alajtric 
Surface Unitt
Availabt* with Sadlantiih --**4  
Ural and HaairMIndcr Un " 'i 
back. a\-*n ahan hoL for '< 
reunlrr apaca

you can have a m odern 
built-in cooking center

I'v. T (*

I
}

naze*

You’ ll feel like a Queen in your Kitchen!

EXCITINGLY NEW FRIGIDAIRE 
DROP-LEAF DOOR WALL OVENS
Kxcluaivp Drop I.oaf elixir providra 
easy rc.n'h. up-rlrw ciMnmg Holi.-lay 
meal capacity' Automatic cookinx! 
Custom Imperial Dnublc-Ovpn aUo 
available! Availahli- in five Frigidain- 
"Kitclu'n Itainbow" color* and Satin 
Chronii-

CONVENIENT FOLD-BACK 
SURFACE UNITS
Inxtell* on counter top. Sava* caliinat 
apace' Fold hack for extra counter 
apace Fa*t. automatic cooking nuiit-in 
cooking tope also available in etJor.

J Immediate Inetallation

.free estim ate
'T h e  Big Change is to on Elect•'ic Range"

B L A I R ’S
Hardware &, Sporting Goods

>  *■

i  *1

F i

*■ i
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*  1959 State Fair Of Texas In Brief
The 1969 Stat« Fair o f Taxaa, the nation’s bi(ir**t annual espo- 

aition, opens Friday, Oct. 9, and runs thruufh Sunday. Oi-t. 26. 
liahliKhts of the Fair pr«>gram are aa follows:

Daily Fntertainment: The McOuire Sisters in "Star L ifh t l Stut 
Iriicht!”  with Kowan and Martin, “ Ice Capades.”  free aerial acts.Bright!

home-sewing fashion shows, planetarium' shows, band concbi ts 
water sports revue, the Million-Dollar Midway.

Shower of Stars, all free: Perw  Prado orchestra Oct. 12. Mitch
Miller and .Music Festival Oct. 16, Ked Foley Show Oct. 16. Steve 
McOucon Show Oct. Id, Sam t'ooke Show Oct. 19, Herb Shrinor
with Johnny Puleo and his Harmonica Oang Oct. 20. Jass Featival 
with Woody Herman and Chris Barber bands Oct. 21.

Livestock events; Horse shows in new Coliseum Oct. 10-19 and 
22-26, Pan-Anterican Livestock Fsposition iVt. 10-19. Junior Live
stock Shows Oct. 19-24.

Exhibits; Texas International Trade Fair, *H îty o f Nikko.** 
Southwestern .Automotive Exposition, Playtime USA, Agriculture 
Show, Electric Show, Home and Family .Show. Women's Depart- 
naent. Natural (las Show, farm machinery. Antique Auto Show. 
Armv and Navy missiles, “ Man Conquering Space,”  art master- 
pMK-«— Kisie the Cow.

>all; SMU-.Missouri CVt. 9, Texas-Oklahoma Oct. 10, Prairie 
''exaa Southern Oct. 19, SMU-Texas Tech Oct. 24.

IT  HAPPENED HERE OR NEAR—

Weather Offers Topic of 
Discussion for Everyone

usually
again the follpwtng afternoon he'every mor.,. 
reversed his predtcUons. and ao other what c 
on until the week ended. Nope, {the w„.h,r • '"h 
you Juat can't tell about the weath- ̂ oet moi„* .

ler. but Oeorge Powledge and I ! the weather »s• r Wt

B> K. E. DAHMl.V

D U F F A U
« y  MRS. PASCAL BROWTH

An old aaw that has been heard 
everywhere says that “there la a 
lot of talk about, the weather, but 
nobody ever does anything about 
It “ It la alleged that when folks 
meet, at first they talk about the 
weather Newscasts last Sunday 
and Monday were mostly about the 
weather, and there was a real re«> 
son for It.

Take for example Qllleaple Coun
ty. Report from a Fredericksburg 
reporter Monday morning was that 
the rainfall In one community In 
the county was eighteen inches on 
Sunday In other places It was as 
high as sixteen Inchsa and on 
down to ten Inches as the lowest.

Now that Is rain. At our home we 
had almost five Inches during Sat
urday night and Sunday morning, 
and everything was considerably 
washrd out as a result, and the 
Buaque went out of Its banks. But

aible persona replied to the criti
cism that the actions of (iracie 
Were so erratic that reliable Infor
mation could not be given of Its 
proiiable movements ahead of 
time It la not within our province

Mr. and Mra. Wilburn Temple
ton returned home after a tour of 
Northerr Callforma. There they 
visited her mother and father. 
Mr. and Mra. Lee Moffett, and her 
brother, Mr. and Mra Lee Wise 
and family, also Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Wise and family. They visited 
Hunting LAke in the High Sierras 
where there wsa plenty o f ice and 
snow. Also San Francisco, where 
they visited the Holden Gale 
Bridge and other points of inter
est. They stopped on their way 
home xnd visited with hie eloier, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Parsons and 
faaally, who run the 6-Way drtve- 
in.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Burgan. 
Tickl and Billy of Hamilton visi
ted with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Shaffer and family Sunday

Mr. and Mra. Paschal Brown 
and Harry spent Saturday In St»- 
phcnville visiting Mr and Mrs. P  ,

D .Ash, Dale and Wendol!.
Mr. and Mrs. Loys Landes and 

family of Hamilton. Mr. and Mra 
Coy lAndes of Stephenvllla and 
Mr and Mra 9>Mtrr Whitehead 
and family of Dublin visited with 
Mr. snd Mrs. Jessie Landes Sun
day

Mr and Mra Orville Templeton 
amL Donna Tempteton o f Fort 
Worth visited during the week 
end with their parenta Mr. and 
Mra Wilburn Templeton 

Reecle Oieeecke Is a patient In 
the Hiro Hospital W’e wish for 
him a speedy recovery.

Brenda Hutson of StephenvUlc 
spent the week end with her por- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. D Hutson 

Mr and Mrs Uene Dicks and 
son of lAWisvlIle. Mr. and Mrs 
Preacher Bowie and children of 
Killeen. Mr and M ia Crinty Rob 
rrson and Jxmse Ray spent Sun
day with Mr. aod Mra. Oeorge

Ollleeple's fall wae almost five to justify or condemn the rrlticiem
times that much. No w-onder the 
Prdernalea River went to an all. 
time high and marooned the Uover- 
nor and Senator Johnson’s home.

Weather Is juat aometning that 
Is unpredictable. Complaints have 
been made to the government that 
there was an Insufficient warning 
of Oracle, the hurricane that mess
ed up the southern east coast and 
then flooded a wide strip of terri
tory from Charleston, S. C. to 
clear through Vermont. Respon.

Double Red Delicious Apples 
$2.50 Bushel

Bring Your Container

Boone Daniel Produce

Bowie.
Mr. and Mru. Alton Thornton 

and children o f Waco visited her 
parenta Mr. and Mru. Lee Britton 
during the week end

Mr und Mra W. C. Rogers, ac
companied by Mrs F. M. Holland 
and Mra Irene Uiaoecke, were In 
Hamilton during the week end to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Does Nelms and 
Mra M Nelms

Mra Artie Cavitt and daugh- 
. tef, Mra J. E Sessom wrere busi
ness vultors in Port Worth Fri- 

;«uy.
I Mr. Dan Robinson wss s busi
ness visitor In Winters Saturday, j

Mr. and Mr*. E. M Pritchard ! 
visited St the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Don Robinson. Mike and Re
ts Sunday afternoon.

We received around six Inches 
of rain during the week end. Some 
gauges registered 8 Inchea Many 
the fences arc washed down, and 
damage to roads and bridges la 
heavy.

Cathy Power spent Sunday with 
Linds Naul.

I Mr. and Mra Hershcl Head of 
near Hicu. and Carolyn Heod of 
Waco spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra C B. Burgan.

Mra J. R lAWrence snd chil
dren of Anton spent the week end 
with their husband and father.

Mr and Mrs A L. Flowers and 
Linds Sue were In Wink Saturday 
where they attended funeral serv- 
Icrs for his sunt. Our sympathy 
la extended to the family.

D iSTE lCT Ml PT. 'TO 
PREACH A T  FA IR Y  

Dr. Oran Stephens. Superinten
dent o f the Gatesvllle Methodist 
District, will preach at the morn
ing service at Fairy Methodist 
Church October II.

Rev. J. M. Hayes is pastor of 
the Fairy church.

W. E. Cunningham made the 
announcement snd issued an In
vitation to evrryons to attend the 
services.

Mrs. W. L  Malone and Mrs. June 
Saunders have returned home 
from Rule where they attended 
the fiftieth wedding anniversary 
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Malone.

-F R ID A Y  &  SATUR D AY SPEC IALS-

Kraft Miracle W h ip .................. qt. 49^
Half C a l l o R  Big D ip ........................ 3 9 ^

25 lbs. Light Crust F lou r.............$1.89
Hormel Value Br. Sliced Bacon . . lb. 35<
3 lb. can Mrs. Tuckers Shortening . . 69<

lb .l5 <Pantry Maid Oleo .
Chuck R oast.............................. lb. 55<
Kimbells Coffee . . . . . . . . .  lb. 69^
Kimbells Biscuits.........................3/25<
Kim Dog Food....................... 3 cans 25^
Kim Toilet Tissue...............4inpkg. 29^
6 oz. Folgers inst. C o ffe e ..............89^
W e are bufehdring hogs again and making good home-mode sausage

Pentocosfal Church
Schedule:

Sunday School. 10 am. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.oa 
Evening Worship. B pm  
Wednesday Prayer Masting,

ITS THE LAW
d aeSSa 
M hs haw Sat t

Hut all of us know that the weath 
er (iocs things In an unexpected 
way that is indeed confusing and 
unpredictable. We used to have a 
weather-wise neUhbor who had an 
idea that he could tell you what 
the weather was going to do. Hut 
we had a hailstorm on the SOth of 
of April ill ISM when hailstones 
as big as baseballs fell and pound
ed tile roofs of all the older houses. 
It happened after four o'clock In 
the afternoon and by eight o’clock 
the next morning the two lumber 
yards of our town did not have 
a shingle left and home owners 
travelled fifteen miles to Waxa- 
hachie to get shingles to repair 
their roofs. Now the weather- 
prophet of our community was 
plowing corn in his field and one 
of his sons looked at tjie clouds 
and said. “ Pa. looks like we might 
have a shower.“ “Aw, ‘taint noth, 
in ' Go on and let's finish thM com 
paich.“  In less than twenty min
utes the old prophet made a run 
for a nearby barn and was almost 
pounded to death before he got 
under Its sheltering roof. He la
ter explained. “ It was terribly sud
den like and didn't give us no 
warning “ Nope. And It rarely 
giV(* us much warning

Judging from reports the state 
I had more high water and closed 
roads last Sunday than at any 
previous time of which w*e have 
any record. No wonder some more 
mature women are always seen 
carrying an umbrella. They have 
good reason on their side In spite 
of the smiles of*the folks who see 
them lugging ' their parasols.

The weather reporter on KRLD . 
T\' six o'cfuck afternoon news 
last week made dally predictions 
of the movements expected of the 
squall line that was moving south
ward through the state Then the 
next afternoon he would stale 
that the line moved back north
ward during the night and was 
expected and so on but then

when we meet at ^the post of flea {stone broke
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WEATHER L O T I O N
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SAVE AS YOU SPEND 
W IT H  S. fr H. GREEN STAMPS

SALMON'S
Department Stort

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  HICO, TEX.

AGKNTN NMKSMAKA 
IN Bl'HlMiNN

—  W E G IV E T H E  FAMOUS S. & H. G REEN  STAMPS —

H. W .S h erra rd
Grocery & Market

{ Practlrally all business IrsnMC- 
tlona of every kind depend upon 

I the services of agents of one kind 
I or another. Your Insurance man 
Is an agent and so is the 

{ man who sella you real estate, or 
delivers your groceries, or drives 
your bua These are just a few 
examples and each under the taw 
of agency Is somewhat different. 

I But they have in common the 
{Idea that. In some way or another, 
{they represent or act for someone 
jrlse. The person or corporation 
fi>r which they act Is known as the 
pilnclpol.

I Generally speaking, there are 
two broad rlaJies of agents spe
cial agents and general agents. For 
example, suppose you wish to sell 
your houae and you engage a real
tor to handla It for you. He Is a 

j special agent who represents you 
In Ibis transaction alone.

>)n the other hand. If you were 
to be absent from the city for a 
long pcHod of time and have busi
ness aLalra to be cared for, you 
mii'hi g'ant a power of attorney 
to a c'lcse associate to act In your 
place as fully aa If you were pYes- 
cn*

He would be your general agent 
Bi.d c(;uld use his own judgment 
and discretion in conducting your 
affairs vrithout consulting you as 
to T hat should be done with any 
>ld or new problems that might 

arise.
However, the principal U respon- 

sitile for the conduct of his agent, 
< el'her general or special. If the 
I agent i> In the p roem  of doing 
i what he has been h.red to do. 
|Tiiua if the agent l i  octinir with- 
] In ills "scope o f authority,”  and 
I fonii ( nc is Injured through the 
{s tm ts  r.egllgenre, t l *  i-rlndpal 
l»  liable.

Very often difficult <*gal ques
tions arise aa to whether the con
duct ot the agent was within the 
"scope o* his sutborKy,'* and thus 
binding upon the principal. For 
example, auppooe the gro e. a da. 
lively boy while en route to a cus- 
so.uer's home, and despite the gro- 

ieerrrs inatmctlons to stick to bu- 
Islnesi while on dellveiiee, decided 
to go a niile or so out o f his way 
to arc his girl about a data that 

i night Ho drive* through % atop 
sign and hita a pedsstrlan. It  th« 

'g iocer rrsponalhle for th's?
Though this Is one ot the areas 

of ihs law that can be voiy com
plex at the tame ttmi |t one 
of Mie trees of the law where (air. 
neue. irmmon aense. and common 
tioderetandlng are moat Imvortant.

)  G o m fo r^ Ie , G a c iia l T

SportMieiir
We have the Newest in 
Sport Coats — from the 
drab color to the bold 
look —  See these Coots 
priced frt>m . . ,

S U  TO M
SUCKS...
to Harmonize with any 
Coot — Flannels — 100 
per cent wool, or wash
ond wears H B p m  '

S6.es TO Sl̂ .95 _ _ _
S T Y LE  M ART S U IT S - A L L  W O O L ............... $44.50 to $49.50

A  $55.00 to $59.50 V A LU E ________

STYLE M ART O VERCO ATS

AM ERICAN  C LO TH IER  SUITS— A L L  W O O L -
FLA N N ELS .................. .........................................  $39.50 ««■

O TH ER MEN'S S U IT S ................. ............................. ........

BOY'S STYLE-CRAFT S U IT S -S iie  10-20'*.... $16.95 - $2> 95 
BOY'S SPORT C O A T S ................................... $12.95 to $»695

SALMON'S Dept Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 H IC O , TEXAS
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